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ABSTRACT 

Scombermpprus k distinct from all other scombrid genera in: twenty-nine 
Otteological cfaaracteristka. In most of these characteristics Scomber, Rastrelliger, 
Aettnthocybtum, Oymnowurda', 4ttothunnus, Sarda, Auxis,-Eulhynnus; Katsuwqnus 
and ThuntMs agree one with another. Since Scomber is.assumed to be the most 
primitive genus of Scombridae (excluding Gasterochisma), these characteristics are 
considered to be primitive ones retained in all scombrids. but Scomberomorus, in 
whjiph.they are modified to suit, its own line..of specialisation towarxls an incom
plete return to characters found in- the Carangidae. Acanthocybium shares with 
Scomberomorus many features, seldom or rarely possessed by the other genera. 
Certain prin îtive percoid characteristics of Scomber,art also retained m Scomberq-
mprus and Acanthocybium. This evidence strongly suggests the closer affinities 
bet̂ yeen Scomberomorus and Acanthocybium than the affinities df either with 
Other scombrid genera, their common origin from or closer to the ScMnbrini, and 
the necessity to retain Scomberomorini as a tribe of the Scombridae. Sdrda is re
motely related to SccHnberomorini. Acanthocybium is only"-superficially siinilar to' 
the Xiphoidei. 

Scomberomorus chtnensis appears intermediate between AeanthocyHium and 
the other species of Scomberomorus as well as a primitive species of .the genus 
from which two groups of seeriisbes diverged, the cavalla group consisting of S. 
commenon and J, cavalla, aiid the guttatus group consisting of S. guttatus, S. 
koreanus, S. linecdafus, S. maculatus and'5. regalis. Within the latter group, S. 
guttatus and S. koreanus are more closely related to each other. S. lineolatus 
possesses 'many characteristics intermediate, between the two groups. The cavalla 
group is very closely related to Acanthocybium and the major difterenoe lies in the 
vertebral count. Specialized characters o t each species are pointed out. 

INTRODUCTION 

The family Scombridae ha^been clearly defined by Re^an (1909). M M ^ 
^Wl^^Sfitxm fcdlowed Regan's clalHScation, maintaining thi$: family as a natural 
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unit (Starks 1910, Smith 1949, Fraser-Brunner 1950, de Beaufort and Chapman 
1951, Rivas 1951, Jones and SUas 1960 and 1964, Collette and Gibbs 1963, 
Nakamura 1965, Gibbs and Collette 1967, Collette and Chao 1975). Kishinouye 
(1923) divided Regan's Scombridae into four families: Scombridae, Cybiidae, 
Katsuwonidae and Thunnidae. This classification although adopted by Berg 
(1940) and tentatively recognized by Godsil (1954), was shown long ago to 
be based on inadequate grounds (Takahasi 1926). Kishinouye (1923) treated 
Cybium ( " Scomberomorus) and Acanthocybium together with Grammator-
cynus. Sarda and Gymnosarda under Cybiidae. Starks (1910) placed Scombero
morus, Acanthocybium and Sarda wittiin his subfamilies Scomberomorinae, 
Acanthocybinae and Sardinae respectively. On the basis of external and osteo-
logical characteristics, Jones and Silas (1960, 1964) recognized Scombrinae. 
Gasterochismatinae, Scomberomorinae and Thunninae as the subfamilies of 
Scombridae. They iodvded Scomberomorus and the monotypic Acanthocybium 
within the Scomberomorinae, Grammatorcyrms together with Scomber and 
Rastrelliger within the Scombrinae and placed Sarda and Gymnosarda within the 
Thunninae which also included Auxis, Cybiosarda, Allothunrtus, Thunnus, Ka-
tsuwonus and Euthytmus. Nakamura (1965) tentatively recognized three sub
families: Gasterochismatinae, Scombrinae and Thunninae and placed only 
Thunnus and Euthyrmus {" Kaisuwonus) within the Thunninae based on a 
study of the axial skeleton. It is implied in Nakamura's work that Scomber
omorinae is suppressed, and as a result, Scomberomorus and Acanthocybium 
together with the other genera he displaced frc»n Thunninae, ought to be alligned 
elsewhere (Scombrinae). Collette and Chao (1975) classified family Scombridae 
into two subfamilies: Gasterochismatinae and Scomberomorinae, and divided the 
Scombrinae into four tribes: Scombrini, Scomberomorini, Sardini and Thunnini. 
They placed Grammatorcyrms, Scomberomorus, and Acanthocybium within the 
tribe Scomberomorini. 

At least a dozen valid species of Scomberomorus exist on a global basis: 
S. cavalla, S. maculatus and 5. regalis from the west Atiantic, 5. sierra and 5. 
concolor from the east Pacific and S. commerson, S. chinensis, S. semifasciatus, 
S. lineolatus, S. mphorUus, S. koreanus, S. guttatus, S. queenslandicus and S. 
multiradiatus frcan the Indo-Pacific (Kishinouye 1923, Munro 1943 and 1967, 
Smith 1949, Fraser-Brunner 1950, de Beaufort and Chapman 1951, Deraniya-
gala 1952, Mago Leccia 1958, Jones and Silas 1961 and 1964, Williams 1960, 
Collette and Gibbs 1963, Silas 1964, Devaraj, in press). Munro (1943) divided 
Scomberomorus into nine subgenera which ^so included Lepidocybium (a gem-
pylid) and Cybiosarda. Jones and Silas (1961) felt that excessive splitting of 
the genus is undesirable. Mago Leccia (1959) tiiought that S. commerson might 
deserve separate generic status on account of its closer affinities with Acanthocy
bium. According to Silas (1964), S. koreanus is identical with S. guttatus or 
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varies only at a siibspecific level. Based on morphometrie and meristic compari
sons, Devaraj (in {»ess) established that S. korecums is a distinct species. Un
certainties on the identity of some of Scomberomorus from the western Indian 
Ocean are evident from flje works of Williams (1960), Smith (1964), and Silas 
(1964). Whether S. tritor and S. sierra are only geographical races of S. macu-
latus, as supposed to be by Munro (1943), or distinct species as indicated by 
Collette, Talbot and Rosenblatt (1963) and Collette (1970) has yet to be 
decided. 

Solution of the existing species problems within Scomberomorus outlined 
above, necessitates stadies on the comparative anatcnny of the constituent species 
on a world-wide basis. Besides Scomberomorus, the tribe ScombercHnorini in
cludes two monotypic genera: Grammatorcyrms and Acanthocybium (Collette 
and Chao 1975) and a km}wledge of the anatomy of Grammatorcyrms bicarina-
tus and Acanthocybium soltmdri is essential for the determination of their rela
tionship with Scomberom(mis. Elucidaticm of the relationship of the Scombero-
morini with the other tribes of the Scombrinae and with the Gasterochismati-
nae, also calls for a comparative study on the anatomy of the various species 
included within these cate^ries. Towards the part fulfillment of these objectives, 
osteolc^ical investigation on 5. commerson, S. lineolatus, S. korearuis, S. guttatus 
and A, solandri frtun the Indian seas was undertaken in comparison with the 
data on the west Aflantic and other Indo-Pacific species of Scomberomorus avail
able through the works of Mago Leccia (1958) and Kishinouye (1923). Osteo-
logical infcmnation for com|mrison at generic level within SccHnbridae were 
drawn fiota the material of Sarda orientalis, Auxis thazard, Euthynnus affinis, 
Katsuwonus pelamis, Thunmts tonggol and Thunnus dbacares in the author's 
possession and ttom the contributions of Allis (1903) on Scomber, Gnanamuthu 
(1966) on Rastreliiger, Conrad (1938) on Acanthocybium, Nakamura and Mori 
(1966) on Allothunrms, Collette and Chao (1975) on Sardini, Gibbs and Col
lette (1967) on thunrws, and Starks (1910), Kishinouye (1923), Godsil 
(1954) and Nakamura (1965) on their comparative osteology of Scombridae. 

Adult specimens of the Indian species of Scomberomorus and Acantho
cybium solandri landed in the commercial drift-net fisheries of the Rameswaram 
Mand operating in fsSk Bay and the Gulf of Mannar were utilized for the study. 
The disarticulated bones %ured and described for each species are from a single 
specimen except when bones ^ere lost. In such cases bones were taken from 
another qjecimen. A skull for each species was prepared from a separate speci
men. For meristic counts of vertebrae, fins and gill rakers, many specimens 
were utilized; the data for the specimens from which bones were prepared are 
given in Table 1. 
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TABLE 1. Details of the specimens used in osteologicd study. 

Species 

• • ' • - ? . . . . • . , ^ - - " ' " V . 

5. koreanus 

S. koreanus 

S. koreanus 

S. guttatus 

S. guttatus 

S. guttatus 

S. lineolatus 

S. lineolatus 

S. lineolatus . 

> 
S. commerson 

S. corrimerson 

S. commer^im 

A, solandri 

A. solandri 

Locality 

Palk Bay 

Palk Bay 

Palk Bay 

Gulf of Mannar 

Gulf of IMannar 

Gulf of Mannar 

Gulf of Mannar 

Gulf of Mannar 

Gulf of Mannar 

Gulf of Maiinar". 

. ' V , . , ' 

Gulf of Mannar 

Gulf of Mannar 

Gulf of.Mannar 

Andaman Sea 

Total 
Length 
(mm) 

643 

650 

597 

575 

679 

490 

767 

937 

660 

J, 803. 

772 

585 

1157 

830 

Fork 
Length 
(mm) 

531 

542 

— 

482 

565 

402 . 

652 

801 • 

560 ' 

695 " 

• 671 

505 

1069 

— 

Sex 

F 

F 

F 

F 

F 

F 

F 

F 

M 

F 

M 

F 

F 

F 

' • • ' : • • • • • ' • • 

Bones studied 

all bones except skull 
and branchial arches 

skull 

branchial arches 

all bones except skull 
and branchial arctei 

skull " 

branchial arches 

all bones except skull 
and branchial arches 

skull 

brandtial arches ' 

all bones except skull 
and branchial arches 

skull 

branchial arches:« . 

all bones except skull, 
neurocranium and 
branchial arches 

skull, neurocranium 
and branchial arches 

Specfanens were immersed in boiling water just long enough to enable 
loosening the flesh and cleaning the bones. All figures were drawn with the aid 
of a camera ludda to natural size or at 1.5-3.5 magnification. In general de Sylva 
(1955), M ^ o Lecda (1958), Weitzman (1962) and Collette and Chao 
(1975) were fdlowed in naming the different bones and their parts. The termi-
nolo^ used in describing the branchial arches is after Nelson (1969) and that 
of the caudal skeleton is after Nybelin (1963) and Monod (1967, 1968). : 
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ABBREVIATIONS USED IN FIGURES 
alp 
amp 
ang 

auc 
hi 
bgry 
boc 
br 
bsp 

anterolateral process 
anteromesial process 
angular 

auxiliary crest 
berciform foramen 
base of gill my 
basioccipital 
branchiostegal ray 
basisphenoid 

cb-1 & S ceratobranchials, 1 & S 
ebb 
cerhy 
clt 

cartilaginous basibranchial 
ceratobyal 
cleithrum 

00-2 & 3 copula, 2 & 3 
cor 
cp 
dhy 
dn 
e (1) 
e (2) 

coracoid 
ciliary patch 
dorsal hypohyal 
dentary 
epural, 1 
epurat, 2 

eb-1 & 4 epibranchial, 1 & 4 
ect 
ent 
ephy 

epo 
eth 
exo 
fcha 
fphyp 
fr 
sr 
gry 

ectopterygoid 
entopterygoid 
epihyal 

epiotic 
ethmoid bone 
exoccipital 
first closed haemal arch 
fused parfaypural 
frontal 
gill raker 
gill ray 

hb 1 & 3 hypobranchial. 1 & 3 
hm 
hpo2 
hprz-1 
hr 
hs 
hsp-2 
hs^3 
hyotn 
hyp 
hyph 
ic 
if-1 
ihy 
io-1 
to-2 
ioc 
toJc 

hypurale minimum 
haemal postzygapt^ysjs 
haemal prezygapophysis, 1 
homy rods 
haemal spine 
haemal spine (arch) of preural, 2 
baema} spine (arch) ot preural, 3 
hyomandibula 

iop interopercle 
ipb-1 to 3 infrapharyngobranchials, 1 to 3 
iuptp 

)e 
IP 
Iptp 
mpt 
mx 
na 
npoz 
nprz 
ns 
obb 
op 
pa 
pap 
pas 
pb 
pel 
ped 
Pf 
pgr 
phyp 
pmp 

pmx 
pop 
PP 
pro 
ptm 
pto 
ptrs 
ptryg 
pu-1 to 3 
qu 
ra 
scap 
scl 
sh 
smx 
soe 
sop 

hypural plate (Hypurals I + n & n i + IV) sph 
hypurapophysis 
intercalar 
inferior foramen, 1 
interbyal 
first infraorlntal 
second infraorbital 
infraorbital canal 
interorbital lateralis «miunis$iir« 

St + hm 
spt 
supcl 
sym 
uptp 
ver 
vhy 
vo 

independent upper pharyngeal 
tooth plate 

lateral ethmoid 
lower pharyngeal 
lower {laryngeal tooth plate 
met^pterygoid 
maxilla 
nasal 
neural postzygapophysis 
neural prezygapophysis 
neural spine 
ossified basibranchial 
operclie 
parietal 
parapophysis 
paraqihenoid 
pfaaryngoi»ranchiai 
lower postcleithrum 
pedicel 
pineal fwamen 
pelvic girdle 
parhypural 
preoperculo-mandibular 
primary pores 
premaxilla 
preopercle 
posterior process 
prootic 
posttemporal 
pterotic 
pterosphenoid 
pterygials 
preurah, 1 to 3 
quadrate 
retroarticular 
scapula 
sclerotic capsule 
shaidc 
supramaxilla 
supraocciiHtal 
sub<^rcle 
sphenotic 
stegurals + hypurale minimum 
supratemporal 
supracleithrum 
symplectic 
upper {laryngeal tooth plate 
vertebra 
ventral hypohyal 
vomer 
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OSTEOLOGY 

1. SkuU 

a. Neurocranium 

Th^ skulls of tite differe'iit species are shown in Figs 1 and 2. The neuro-
cranium (figs 3-7) is nearly trapezoidal in dorsal view. It is elongate and flat 
especially at: the anterior region and deepest at the posterior end of the orbit. 
The dorsal surface is provided with a median ridge, two pdrs of lateral ridges 
(internal or temporal and external or pterotic), a pair of auxiliary ridges and 
three pairs of fossae: dialator, temporal and supratemporal, separated from each 
other by the lateral ridges. 

The breadth of the neurocranium in relation to its length is greatest in 
S. koreanus and S. guttatus, tends to be less in S. lineolatus and S. commerson 
and is least in A. solandri. The supraoccipital crest extends forward over the 
frontals and togeither with the median crest of the frontals, forms the median 
ridge of die neurocranium in Scomberomorus, but it does not extend over the 
frontals in A. solandri. In Scomberomorus, the temporal ridge formed by the 
crests of the epiotic, parietal and frontal reaches as far as the anterior border 
of the frontal, but in A. solandri it stops at the level of the anterior end of the 
pineal window. Anteriorly, the temporal ridge tends to converge slightly with the 
midline of flie neurocranium in S. koreanus, runs more or less straight in 5. gut
tatus, and slightly diverges from the midline in S. lineolatus and S. commerson. 
In all these species including A. solandri, this ridge projects posteriorly in the 
form of a rough process known as the epiotic process which serves as a point 
of attachment of the posttemporal bone to the braincase. Mago Leccia (1958) 
remarked that while S. maculatus and S. regalis possess the epiotic process, S. 
cavalla lacks it. However, the dorsal surface of the neurocranium of S. cavalla 
illustrated in Fig. 1 (PI. I) of Mago Leccia (1958) shows that the epiotic pro
cess is slightly developed in this species. In S. commerson, this process is very 
small, as in S. cavalla. The pterotic ridge extends anterior beyond the mid level 
of the orbit in Scomberomorus, but stops at about or before the mid level of the 
orbit in A. solandri. The auxiliary ridge is a small crest formed on the frontal, 
at the anterior level of the temporal fossa, in between the temporal and pterotic 
ridges. It is well-developed in Scomberomorus especially in S. koreanus, S. gut
tatus, S. maculatus and S. regalis, but reduced in size in A. solandri, being more 
so in larger specimens. The external margin of the auxiliary ridge is concave in 
S: koreanus, S. guttatus, S. maculatus and S. regalis, hut nearly straight in S. 
lineolatus, S. cavalla and S. commerson. Among the investigated species of 
Scomberomorus, the height of the auxiliary ridge is less in S. cavalla and S. 
commerson. The height of the ridges and the depth of the intervening fossae are 
greater in Scomberomorus than in A. solandri. The dialator fossa is very much 
reduced in ;4. solandri. At the posterior part of each temporal fossa, anterior to 
the transverse ridge formed by the suturing of two processes, one each extending 
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FIG. 1. Lateral view of skull of: A. S. koreanus (right side); B. S. guttatus (left side). 
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from the pterotic and the epiotic, is a small membrane-covered area bordered 
by the epiotic, pterotic and parietal in all the species including A. solandri, but 
exceptir^ S. koreanus. Though this area is generally symmetrical, in some cases 
as in a specimen of S. commerson, ^e one on the right side was found separated 
into two tiny parts by means of a bony bridge that connected the pterotic with 
the parietal. This area appears to become a cleft after the neurocranium has 
been allowed to dry. 

•worn 

1o-i 

ptryfl 

Fia 2 A-B. Lateral view of skull (left side) of: A. S. llneolatus; B. S. commerson. 
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ba» hyoRi tpo MO 

JL£m 1 H - — 
FIG. 2 C. Lateral view of skull (left side) of A. solandri. 

i. Ethmoid region — ethmoid, lateral ethmoid, vomer, nasal: 

The ethmoid bone (" dermethmoid or mesethmoid) is a forked median 
bone overlapped by ths fixtnttds above and bounded by the vomer and lateral 
ethmdd ventr^y. The concave anterior surface articulates with the ascending 
process oi the premaxiUa. At its anterolateral aspect, the ethmoid bone supports 
the nasals. 

In Scomberomorus, only the most anterior part of the ethmoid bone is 
exposed in dorsal view while the rest of it is overla[q>ed by the frontal. In 
A. solandri, only the lat^^ aspects of the bone are overlapped by the frontals 
and a V-shaped dorsal median portion is exposed. The ethmoid bone is longer 
in A. solandri than in Scomberomorus. 

The lateral ethmoids (" parethmoids) are massive paired bones which 
form the anterior boundary of the orbit and the posterior and mesial walls of 
the nasal cavity. The latea'al pcxrtion of each bone extends downward as a pro
minent wall from the mid(Ue region of the frontals. The ventral surface of this 
wall mesially bears an articulating surface for the palatine and laterally another 
articulating surface for the first infraorbital (= lacrymal). The inner walls of the 
lateral ethmoids come closer to each other at the ventral median line of the skull 
and contact the anterior edge of the parasfdienoid, The median half of each la
teral ethmoid extends downward about three-fourths as far as the lateral portion 
and has a large round foramen for the olfactory nerve which is prominently seen 
on the anterior surface. On the dorsal surface, they abut against the nasals ante-
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riorly, the frontals posteriorly and articulate with the ethmoid mesially. On the 
anterior surface, ventral to the foramen, each lateral ethmoid bears a process 
that extends anteriorly and mesially to contact the dorsolateral surface of the 
spear-shaped posterior portion of the vomer. No appreciable difference was 
noted in the lateral ethmoids of the different species. 

The vomer (= prevomer) is an elongate spear-shaped anterior median 
k>ne thickened anteriorly. The spatula-shaped anterior part bears a large patch 
of fine teeth on its ventral surface. It connects with the ethmoid bone dorsally 
and lateral ethmoid dorsolaterally. The pointed posterior part is firmly ankylosed 
dorsally with the parasphenoid. On each side of the vomer, dorsolaterally and 
behind the spatulate anterior part, is a prominent articular surface for a loose 
articulation with the head of the maxilla through soft tissue. Posterior to this arti
cular surface, facing ventrolateraliy, is a very prominent sulcus for a similar 
movable articulation with the ventral branch of the anterolateral fork of the 
palatine. 

FIG. 3 A-B. Neurocratiium of S. koreanus: A. dorsal view; B. ventral view. 
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The spatulate anterior part is very long and extends beyond the anterior 
ra^gins of the nasal and ethmoid bones in Scomberomorus, but remains just 
hidden to the dorsal view i.e., its anterior tip lies a little posterior to the ant^or 
border of the nasal in A. solandri, A notch found on each side of the middle of 
the vomer is more conspicuous in A. solandri than in Scomberomorus. 

The nasal bones (Figs 1-7) are flat, nearly triangular bones with thick
ened external edges. They articulate with the anterior edge of the frontals and 
the extremities of the branches of the forked ethmoid bone. They are non-
projectmg in that then: ant«-ior margin is in level with that of the ethmoid bone. 
The nasal bones are very much alike in all the species. 

•oe 

Flo. 3 C. Lateral view of the neurocranium of S. koreanus. 

ii. Orbital region — frontal, basisphenoid, pterosphenoid, first infraorbital 
C lacrymal), second irtfraorbital (~ suborbital), sclerotic 

The frontals are paired bones that form the largest portion of the dorsal 
surface of the neurocranium. Anteriorly they are pointed, and posteriorly they 
become expanded. They display a series of growth lines which radiate from die 
central hollow region. The growth lines become prominent towards the anterior 
end. Anteriorly the frontals overlap the dorsal surface of the ethmoid bone, the 
inner edge of die nasals and the dorsal surface of the lateral ethmoid. The mid-
lateral aspect is thickened to form the orbital roof. Posteriorly they are bounded 
by the supraoccipital and parietals. Posterolaterjpy they overlap the pterotics 
and just anterior to the pterotics, cover the sphenotics. Ventrally each frontal 
bears a sheet of bone, the orbital lamella, which is bounded by the sphenotic 
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posteriorly, lateral ethmoid anteriorly and pterosphenoid mesialiy. On the base 
of the orbital lamella may be seen a number of small fwamina for the branches 
of the supraorlntai nerve trunk. The laterosensory canals of the frontals are evi
dent on tifie pterotic crests as a series of pores. 

In A, solandri, the frontals are separated frcnn each other by the dorso-
median pineal fenestra lying just in front of the supraocxipital at the level of the 
pterosphenoids and anotiier anterior fontanel just posterior to the ethmoid bone. 
When viewed through the pineal fenestra, a part of fte dorsal surface of the 
parasphenoid is visible through the opening (^ the bieia chamber in between the 
pterosphenoids. There is a deep depression on the frontals mesialiy, just anterior 
to the pineal fenestra. This depression becomes shallower anteriorly, becoming 
confluent with the dorsal surface of the frontals. In Scomberomoms, the fronUds 
meet together mesialiy along the median line of the neurocranium, where they 
are raised to form the anterior half of Ae median ridge, whose posterior half is 
constituted by the supraoccipital crest. In the case of S. koreanm, S. guttatus, S. 

Fto. 4 A-B. Neurocranium ot 5. guttatus: A. dorsal view; B. ventral view. 
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Fio. 4 C. Lat«8l view of the neurocraoium of S, guttatus.. 

lineolatus, S. mtteulatus and S. regalis, the mesial walls of ^ ficbntals attach 
themselves so closely tbat they leave no slit in between, but in 5. commerson 
and 5. cavalla, a long narrow space is left in between the two walls at the poste
rior part of the frontals. This is not a fenestra in the true sense, as the lower 
part of the bones are very closely approximated. In Scomberomoms, the inter-
orbital commissures cS. the lateralis system are developed at a little anterior to 
the middle of each frontal in the form of a hole at the margin of the median 
ridge which leads into an oblique tube downwards. Another pair of c(»nmissures 
of the lateralis system is developed at the anterolateral margin of the frontals. 
These sensory canals are not developed in A. solandri. 

The basi^henoid is a small median Y-shaped bone that bridges the para-
sphenoid, prootics and pterosphenoids. The laterally compreised medium,vertical 
process bears an anterior median projection. The median vertical process is 
shOTtw with an anteriorly sloping base in S. cavdla and S. commerson. The 
anterior median process is shorter in the former, but very loi% in the latter. In 
the other species of Scomberomoms. the vertical process is long with posteriorly 
sloping base and a very small median process. In A. solandri, the vertical process 
is long with an anteriorly s l q ^ g base and a small median process. 

The pterosphenoids ("• pleurosphenoid or alisphenoid) form the postero-
dorsal region of Ihe orWt; They abut the basisphenoid and prootics posteriorly 
and the frontals and sphenotics laterally. The brain chamber opens between the 
pterosphenoids. The pterosphenoids of S. guttatus, S. cavalla, S. commerson and 
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Flo. 5 A-B. Neurocranium of 5. lineolatus; A. dorsal view; B. ventral view. 

'• P^ Pt"* Jsp I pfo bbc 

FIG. 5 C. Lateral view of the neurocranium of S. lineolatus. 
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Fio. 6 A-B. Neurocranium of S. commerson: A. dorsal view; B. ventral view. 

A. soUmdri are neariy rectax^ar in shape while those of S, koreanus, S. macu-
latus and S. regdis are dub-shaped with narrow anterior part. The pterosphe-
noid oi S. lineolatus is intomediate in that the anterior part is only slightly 
narrower than the posterior. Pointing from the inner margin of each pterosphe-
noid into the fenestra, is a small projection which is very prominent in 
S. koreanus. In S. commerson, this projection is insignificant and it is absent in 
A. sottmdri. The aperture c^ the brain chamber is wide and prominently visible 
on bodi sides oi ihe parasphenoid in S. koreanus, S. guttatus, S. maculatus and 
S. regalis, less promhtent in 5. lineolatus and idightly visible or invisible in 
S. cavdla, S. commerson and A. solandri. 

The first infraorbital ( " lacrymal) (Fig. 8 A-E) which is the first bone 
of the orbital ring, is scolptari^d on the exterior surface, elongated posteriorly 
and possesses an articular facet on the dorsal surface whidi is accepted by the 
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Flo. 6 C. Lateral view of the iieurocranium of S. commerson. 

ventroIat«a:al ctatasx of ^ e lateral ethmoid. The first infraorbital is directed 
upward and fcvward and hides a'major part of the maxilla. The portion lying 
posterior to the dorsal articulair facet of the first infraorbital is very much 
elongfttted and pointed and is much longer than the anterior forked part in 
Scomberomorus, but is shc»:ter and broader than the anterior part in A. solandri. 
Among the inveitligated species, the anterior part of the first infraorbital is fork
ed in an except S, cavdla. The portion between the dorsal branch of the ante
rior part and the atticular facet is concave in 5. koreanus, S. guttatus, S. lineo-
latus, S. maculatus and S. regalis, but straight in S. cavalla, 5. commerson and 
A. solandri. The bony anterior termination of the infraorbital laterosensory 
canal system in the first infraorbital is clearly seen in Scomberomorus, but in
distinct in A. solandri. 

The second infraorbital ( " suborbital) (Fig. 8 F-J) is situated dorsal 
to the postaicH' region of the maxilla, mesial to the posterior part of the first 
infracM'bital, and in between the ectopterygoid-entopterigoid region and the 
sclerotic capsule (Fig. 2 A). This bone forms part of the wall oi the orbit, and 
consists ci an outwardly facing thick rod, from which extends inwardly a bony 
lamina known as the subocular shelf. Since intra-specific variation is very fre
quently met within its shape (Figs 8 Fl aiul F2), the second infraorbital iŝ  
unreliable for diagnostic purposes. In the case of 5. cavalla, S. maculatus and 
S. regalis, Mago Leccia (1958) found that pcKterior to the first infraorbital, 
only one of the circumorbital bones which "has a flag-like appearance", was 
distinguishable from the thick scales surrounding the orbit. This bone seems to 
be the second infraorbital, as the subocular shelf is more or less flag-like. How
ever, accordhig to Lavett Smith and Bailey (1962), the subocular shelf was-
absent in Ae four species of Scombridae: Auxis tapeinosoma, Sarda sarda. 
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Scomber scombrus and Scomberomorus regalis, examined by them. Dr. Bruce 
B. CoUette, U.S. National Museum, Washington, states in a personal communi
cation that all the scombrids he has looked at have an inwardly extending shelf 
on the second infraorbital. 

The sclerotic capsules (Fig. S K-O) are rather thick and divided into an 
anterior and a posterior part. They are ovate rather than circular. 

FtQ. 7 A-B. Neurocranium of A. solandri: A. dorsal view; B. ventral view. 
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Ro. 7 C. Lateral view of the neurocranium of A. solandri. 

iii. Otic region — parietal, epiotic, supraoccipital. pterotic, prootic, sphenotic, 
and interc(Uar ( " opisthotic): 

The parietals are paired bones located lateral to the supraoccipital. 
Dorsally each bears an elevated longitudmal crest whidi forms part of the tem
poral ridge. The parietals sutture with die frontals anteriorly, epioUcs posteriorly, 
supraoccif^tal me^ally and the pterotics laterally. They are excluded fnnn 
contect with tiie sphenotics by the pterotic ridge formed by the pterotics and 
the frontals. According to Ki^inouye (1923) the parietals are separated from 
the pterotics and take almost no part in the formation of the roof of the brain 
cavi^. Mago Leccia (1958) reported tiie same condition in the case of S. 
cavcMa, S. maculatus and 5. regdis. In the present study the parietals are found 
joined to the pterotics except at the membrane-covered region; they are also 
found to contribute definitely to the roofing of the brain chamber together with 
other roof bones. 

The epiotics are folded into two well-developed surfaces, dorsal and 
posterior, sq)arated by a strong ridge. Dorsally, there is a rough process known 
as the efiotic process that receives the dorsal arm of the postt^nporal, thus 
forming a link between tiie pectoral girdle and &e neurocranium. The epiotic 
process forms the terminal posterior end of the temporal ridge. In A. solandri, 
the height of the temporal ridge at the level of the epiotics is so low that it 
tend&ts tht epiotic process a spatulate shape. Among the species of Scomber-
omdrus studied, a slight tendency towards tiiis condition was observed only in 
5. commerson. The epiotic process forms triangular projections at its lateral and 
posterity: aspects in ^ e case of S. cavdla, S. commerson and A. solandri. In 5. 
regdis, there is a slight tendency towards tiie fcmnation of these projections. 
Internally, the epiotics possess a deep sulcus to receive the posterior vertical 
semicirculw canal. The epiotics attach p<»teriorly with the exoccipitals in an 
almost stnught suture, anterioriy widi the parietals, mesially with the supra^ 
occipital iUMi laterally with the pterotics. 
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Fio. 8. Lateral view of Irft A-E first infraorbital; F-J »ccmd Infrawbltal; K-O sclerotic 
capsule; P-T premaxilia: U-Y mipnunaxilla. A, Fl , F2, K, P, U S. koreanm-
B, G, L, Q. V S. pmtus! C, H, M, R, W S. lineolam: D, I. N. S, X S. 
eommemm; E, J, O, T, Y A, oAandri, 
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The supraoccipital forms the dorsomedial portion of the posterior end of 
the neurocranium and bears a well-developed ridge which continues anteriorly 
on the frontals and is pronounced posteriorly as a strong supraoccipital crest. 
The ridge extends down over the exoccipitals along the median line where the 
dorsal walls of the exoccipitals suture with each other, but not interposed be
tween the exoccipitals. The supraoccipital is bounded anteriorly by the frontals 
and laterally by the parietals and epiotics. 

The suture between the supraoccipital and the parietals in S. koreanus 
and S. guttatus forms a minor midlateral curve inward that renders the part 
anterior to it dome shaped. This formation is absent in S. lineolatus, S. commer-
son and A. solandri. In the three Caribbean species, it is present in varying 
degrees of development. 

The pterotics form the lateral posterior comers of the neurocranium. 
Posteriorly each pterotic is produced into a truncate process or pointed spine. 
The main portion of the pterotic ridge is formed of the pterotic crest. On the 
posteroventral surface, the pterotic carries an oval depression to articulate with 
the hyomandibula. It constitutes a part of the temporal fossa mesially and dial-
ator groove laterally. A strong, horizontal ridge from the pterotic firmly sutures 
with a corresponding ridge from the epiotic. The pterotics are overlaid by the 
frontals anteriorly leaving only the dorsal aspect of the crest. Anterolaterally 
they contact the sphenotics, dorsomesially the parietals and epiotics, postero
dorsally the exoccipital and ventromesially the prootics. The intercalar contacts 
the pterotics both posterodorsally and ventrally. Three closely situated foramina 
are seen piercing each pterotic at the posterior-most region of the pterotic crest. 
One of these is dor&ally placed and very prominent. 

In the species of Scomberomorus examined by me, and those reported 
on by Mago Leccia (1958), but excepting S. commerson, the pterotics are 
produced backward into truncate processes. In S, commerson, these processes 
though broader, are very much elongated and approach the condition in A. 
solandri in which they are developed in the form of sharp spines. 

The prootics are paired bones that occupy the major part of the ventral 
surface of the brain case. Ventrally each prootic is bordered by the parasphe-
noid, posteriorly by the basioccipital, exoccipital and intercalar, laterally by the 
pterotic and sphenotic, and anteriorly by the pterosphenoid and basisphenoid. 
On the ventral surface, extending from lie lateral wing of the parasphenoid to 
the sphenotic, the prootic forms a thick bridge which protects the trigemino-
facialis chamber for the great ganglia of the trigemmus and facialis nerves 
(Gregory 1933). The auditory foramen is situated at the posterior inner margin 
of this bridge. Anteriorly, just posterior to its contact with the pterosphenoid, 
the prootic is pierced by three foramina whose disposition and sometimes even 
the number are not constant between species or in different specimens of the 
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same species. The prootic, as viewed internally, bears a shelf of bone above the 
cavity of the posterior myodome which extends inward to meet its counterpart 
of the other side. Near this shelf, extending from about the centra of the prootic 
to its posterior border, is the pocket-like recessus saccularis of the prootic which 
forms the interior region of the saccular cavity. The anterior part of the sagitta 
lies in this cavity. The shape of the prootic is very similar in all the species 
examined. 

The sphenotics are paired flattened bones with a midlateral projection. 
The frontals and pterotics overlap the sphenotics to a certain exteat to form die 
dialator fossa which provides the surface of origin for the dialator operculi 
muscle. A segment of the articular fossa fcr the head ctf the hyomandibnia is 
afforded by the lateral wall of the sphenotic on the ventral surface. The sphenotic 
is pierced by a foramen for the ramus oticus nerve. 

When viewed from the dorsal side, the sphenotics spread out on both 
sides more prominently in Scomberomqrus than in A. solandri. The midlateral 
projection is large in S. koreanus, S. guttatus, S. maculatus and S. regalis, small 
in S. lineoleUus, 5. cavalla and S. commerson and absent in A. solandri. 

The intercalars {" opisthotics) are flat bones that form part of the 
posterior border of the neurocranium interposed between the pterotics and ex-
occipitals. The anterior portion on the dorsal surface is concealed by the over
lapping pterotic and, hence, the exposure of the bone on the dorsal surface is 
less than that on the ventral side. Each intercalar bears a protrub^rance on the 
dorsal surface to receive the ventral arm of the posttranporal. 

The posterior end of each intercalar projects posteriorly as a prominent 
truncate process in 5. commerson. S. cavalla approaches S. commerson closely 
in this respect. In S. lineolatus, S. maculatus and S. regalis, the posterior end 
projects in the form of a small backward projection. In S. korearius and S. gutta
tus, such a projection is either insigniflcant or absent, but deflnitely absent in A. 
solandri. For the Caribbean, species M ^ o Leccia (1958) desolbed the pro
jection as "two backward projections, which are more conspicuous in regalis than 
in the other two species". But in his figures, only one projection is seen, as in 
the present case and the process appears more prominent in S. cavalla than in 
S. maculatus or S. regalis. 

iv. Basicrarual region — parasphenoid, basioccipital, exoccipital: 

The parasphenoid is a long ventromedian bone with a pair of ascending 
lateral wings in the posterior region. Posteriorly it connects with the prootic and 
basioccipital and bears on the ventral surface, a deep rectangular channel which 
forms the bottom of the eye-muscle canal. The posterior myodome lies above the 
posterior portion of the parai^henoid and between the ventral extensions of the 
prootics. The anterior end is bifurcate on the ventral surface to receive the 
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spear-shaped posterior part of the vomer. There is a ventral median keel run
ning from the level of the posterior margin of the wings anteriorly for some 
distance to separate the surfaces of insertion of the palatine adductor muscles 
of both sides of the head. 

The parasphenoid of S. lineolatus, S. cavalla, S. commerson and A. 
solandri is broader than that of S. koreams, S. guttatus, S. maculatus and S. 
regalis._ The ventral face of the madian keel is rather broad in S. cavalla and 5. 
commerson but narrow in the other species, especially S. lineolatus. 

The basioccipital is a Mrrow median bone that expands a little anteriorly 
and is grooved on the ventral surface. This groove opens anteriorly into the 
posterior myodome. The basioccipital is bordered by the prootics witeriorly, the 
parasphenoid ventromedially and the exoccipitals dorsally. The concave rounded 
occipital condyle, which articulates with the atlas, forms the posterior extremity 
of this bone. The lower anterior portion of the basioccipital is divided into two 
bUaterai lamellae that contact the two posterior processes of the parasphenoid. 
Between the bony lamellae formed by the prootics and basioccipitol, above the 
parasphenoid, and between the bilateral posterior projections of the parasphe
noid, lies the large posterior myod<Mne. The basioccipital does not ejdiibit any 
appreciable difference between the species studied. 

The exoccipitals enclose the foramen magnum and practically lie over the 
basioccipital. Their vertebral or paraoccipital condyles are large, concave and 
project some distance over the basioccipital. The sli^tly concave ventral surface 
is pierced by two large foramina for the vagus and glossopharyngeal (= glosso-
hyal) nerves of which the latter is the smaller. The exoccipital does not show 
any significant variation in the species compared. 

b. Branchiocramum 

i. Mandibular arch — premaxilla, maxilla, supramaxilla, de'ntary, angular, 
retroarticulari 

The premaxilla (Fig. 8 P-T) is a massive bone composed of an anterior 
ascending nasal process or pedicel and a posterior elongated shank with a row 
of teeth. There are two articular facets for the overlying maxilla at the junction 
of the posterior margin of the ascending process with the shank. The ascending 
processes of both premaxilla are closely approximated to each other mesially and 
fit into the median groove of the ethmoid bone. 

The anterior wall of the ascending process forms an angle 6f 40-43° with 
the base of the shank (defined as the entering angle of the ascending process) 
and the lengtii of this process is 38-39% of the total length of the premaxilla in 
S. koreanus, S. guttatus, S, regalis and S. maculatus. The pedicel makes ah angle 
of 33° with the shank in 5. commerson and A. solartdri, but 23° in S. lineolatus. 
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S. cavcdla seems to approach S. commerson with regard to this character. The 
pedicel length is 41-45% in the total length of the premaxilla in S, lineolatus, 
S. cavcdla and 5. commerson, but 50% in A. solandri. The number of teeth 
normally present on each premaxilla are 14 or 15 in S. koreanus and S. guttatus, 
19 or 20 in 5. lineolatus and S. commerson and about 50 in y4. solandri. Accord
ing to Mago Leccia (1958), larger specunens of 5. cavcdla possess large number 
of teeth. 

The maxilla (Fig. 9 A-E) is a long curved bone surmounting the pre
maxilla dorsolaterally by means of an anterior head and a ventral sulcus. The 
head consists of a fliick massive inner condyle and a small outer process. The 
former possesses a prominent knob at its dorsolateral aspect that fits into the 
articular surface of the vomer and an anterior deep concavity facing the inner 
wall of the premaxilla. Immediately posterior to the head is a shallow depression 
to receive the anterior articulating process of the palatine. 

In both the Indian and the Caribbean species of Scomberomorus, the 
outer process of the maxilla head is well-developed ex;cept in S. commerson in 
which it becomes flimsier; this process is completely lost in A. solandri. In 
Scomberomorus, the condyle is pierced by a few tiny foramina, but in A. 
solandri there is a wide hoToxmteilL fenestra beneath the knob and a vertical one 
on the knob. The articulating surface for the palatine is well-developed in A. 
solandri. The maxilla is dicker and broader anteriorly, narrows posteriorly and 
broadras into a thin, flat fan (lamina) at the posterior end in Scomberomorus, 
but is laterally flattened, and posterodorsally notched with a small posterior end 
and narrow ventral sulcus in A. solandri. 

The supramaxilla (Fig. 8 U-Y) is a fan-shaped bone with a narrow ante
rior handle broadening into a thin plate posteriorly. The handle is well-devel
oped in the Indian species of Scomberomorus, but reduced in A. solandri. 

The dentary (Fig. 9 F-J) is a large forked bone which forms the major 
part of the lower jaiw. It is laterally flattened and bears a single row of triangular 
teeth on the dorsal margin. Posteriorly the dentary forms two arms. The ventral 
arm is relatively narrow and shorter tiian the dorsal arm and its inferior margin 
has a groove which acc^ts the angular and the anterior end of Meckel's cartil
age. The base of the ventral arm has an external series of pores, which seem to 
be the preoperculomandibular pores (Allis 1903, Mago Leccia 1958) of a 
branch of the lateral-line system. The dentary is slightly curved, when viewed 
dorsally, and forms a single functional unit with the angular and Meckel's 
cartilage. 

The length of the dentary from its anterior margin to the origin of its 
posterior arms is shorter than the length of its dorsal arm in S. koreanus, S. 
guttatus and S. commerson, but vice versa in 5. lineolatus, A. solandri and the 
three Caribbean species. In general, there are two notches, one on the antero-
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FIO. 9. lateral view of left A-E maxilla; F-J dentary; K-0 angular with retroarticnlar. 
A^,K S. koreams; B,0,L S. guttatus; C,H,M 5. lineolatus: DJ,N 5. com-
merson; E,J,0 A. solandri. 
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ventral and the other on the anterior margins of the dentary. The anteroventral 
notch which is well-developed in all the species of Scomberomoms is ahnost 
obliterated in A. solandri. The anterior notch is quite indistinct in S. koreanus, 
S. guttatus, S. lineolatus, S. maculatus and S. regciis, distinct in S. cavalla and 
S. commerson, and weU-developed in A. solandri. In all the ^ c i e s of Scomber-
omorus the posterior end of the upper arm is broad with a triangular d^res^on, 
but narrow with no such d(̂ >re8sion in A. solandri. The number of teeth on each 
dentary is minimal in S. koreanus and S. guttatusXIO-IZ), but increases to 13-14 
in 5. maculatus, 15-16 in S. cavalla and 5. regalis, 17-19 in S. lineolatus and 
S, commerson and 50 in /4. solandri. 

The angular (Fig. 9 K-O) is a spear-sh^d bone which is concave 
mesially and convex laterally. The convexity of the bone is adjust^ to tilie gen
eral curvature of the dentaty. The posterity end of the angular bears three large 
processes; the dorsal process which is directed forward and upward, the ventral 
process which is directed forward and the postericn: process directed backward 
and upward. The latter jMrocess is hooked and carries a teansverse articular facet 
to the quadrate. Between the dorsal and ventral pr<K:es8es is Meckel's cartilage 
wliich extends directly anterior into the space between the two arms of the 
dentary. 

The ventral process of the angular is cfunparativdy shorter and stumpier 
in 5. koreanus, S. guttatus, S. lineolatus, S. maculatus and 5. regalis, but longer 
and narrower in S. commerson and A. solandri. In A. solandri the dorsal process 
whidi is also relativdy nanow, possesses a median groove externally. Meckel's 
cartilage ascends up to a litde below the crest of die dorsal process in A. solan
dri unlike in Scomberomorus. 

On the posteroventral surface of the angular is firmly joined tbe retro-
articular (Fig. 9 K-O) a small irregular bone whose ventral edge projects down
ward beyond the ventral edge of the angular. The retroarticular is nearly alike in 
all the species examined. 

ii. Palatine arch — pdatine, metapterygoid, ectopterygoid, entopterygoid: 

Mago Leccia (1958) described the palatine using different terminology 
and named the iimer branch of the posterior fork "mid-dorsal projection". How
ever, in order to bring out the salient features on a comparative basis, a different 
terminology is adopted in describing the bone in the present account. 

The palatine (Fig. 10 A-E & Al-El) is forked both posteriorly and 
anterolaterally. The dorsal branch of the anterdateral fork is hooked and its 
anterior end articulates with a facet on the maxilla, immediately ventral to the 
nasal. The ventral branch is cone-shaped. The exterior branch of the posterior 
fork carries on its dorsal surface the shsmk of the ectc^to^goid and the inner, 
flat, thin branch is attached to the anterior end of the entoptoygoid. The lateral 



FIG. 10. Lateral View (rf left A-E palatine; FJ metapterygoid; K-O ectopterygoid; P-T 
entqpterygoid; U-Y hyomandiblua; Z1-Z5 quadrate, and veptral view of left 
Al-El palatine. A,Al.F,KiP,U,Zl ,5. ki}reanus; B,B1.G,L,Q,V,Z2 S. guttatus; 
C,Cl,H,M,R,W,Z3 S. Uneolatus; D,D1,I,N,S.X,Z4 S. commerson; E,E1,J,0,T,Y,Z5 
A. solandri. 
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aspect of the palatine is r(»ighly triangular and concave, and closely attached to 
the mesial wall of the maxilla. 

The ventral branch of the anterolateral fork is longer than the dorsal 
branch in Scomberomorus, but shorter in A. soiandri. The outer branch of the 
posterior fork is much longer than the inner branch in Scomberomorus, btit equal 
to the inner in A. soiandri. Bruce B. Collette states (personal communication) 
that the outer branch is not equal to the inner branch in a specimen of A. soian
dri examined by him. The dorsal surface of the bone is provided with two shal
low facets for articulation with the ventral surface of the lateral ethmoid in 
Scomberomorus, but deeply depressed and provided with many furrows in A. 
soiandri. The lateral wall is. more concave and the ventral wall broadens laterally 
to form the broad toothed vertical lamina in S. koreanus, S. guttatus and 5. 
lineolatus, but the lateral wall is less concave and the vertical lamina narrow in 
S. commerson and A. soiandri. The vertical lamina is 'rather stout' in the Carib
bean species (Mago Leccia 1958) as in the Indian species of Scomberomorus. 

The metapterygoid (Fig. 10 F-J) is a flat, somewhat triangular bone. 
The postra-odorsal margin d this bone is deeply grooved to receive the hyoman-
dibula. The dorsal porttrai is strongly ankylosed to the lamellar region of the 
hyomandibula. The ventrc^sterior margin abuts against the lower-most portion 
of the symplectic process of the hyomandibula, but this edge does not touch the 
hymandibula, a relativdy lot^ slit being left between the two bones, through 
which the hyoidean artery passes (AUis 1903, Mago Leccia 1958). The ventral 
border is divided into two portions, the horizontal pwtion which is in contact 
with the quadrate, and the anterior oblique portion ankylosed to the ectoptery-
goid. Mesially the metapterygoid possesses a triangular-shaped articular facet 
which forms a beveled, interdigitii^ articulation with the upper arm of the ecto-
pterygoid. 

The posteroventral margin of the metapterygoid articulates with the 
dorsal end of the symplectic in A. soiandri, but not so in any species of Scom
beromorus. The posterior horizontal part of the ventral border is longer than the 
anterior oblique part in Scomberomorus, but vice versa in A. soiandri. The ante
rior free border is convex or nearly straight in S. koreanus, S. guttatus, S. macu-
latus, S- cavalla and S. commerson, tends to be slightly concave in S. lineolatus 
and A. soiandri and becomes decidedly concave in S. regalis. An anteroventral 
spine developed in S. commerson and A. soiandri h absent in others. 

The ectopterygodd (Fig. 10 K-0) is a T-shaped bone, the top of the T 
forming its posterior end. It is joined with the entopterygoid dorsally, the pala
tine laterally and anteriorly, and the quadrate and metapterygoid posteriorly. The 
shank of the T is slightly curved in dorsal view, concave dorsally and convex 
ventrally. The ventral convexity forms part of the margin of the buccal cavity. 
The dorsal arm of the ect^torygoid is shorter than the ventral arm in Scomber-
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omerus and vice versa in A. solandri. The shank is moderatdy long in the 
former and very long in the latter. 

Hie entoptwygoid (•• mesopterygdd) (Fig. 10 P-T) is a long, thin, flat 
bone, narrow at bofli ends, bat wide in between. It connects with the palatine, 
metapterygoki and ectopterygoid. The mesial and posterior borders are free 
from contacts, with other bony elements. The dcnrsal surface is concave and the 
smooth convex ventral surface forms the major part of the buccal roof. 

The anterior end of the entopterygoid is narrower in S. maculatus, S. 
regalis, 5. cmdla, S. commerson and A. solandri than in S. koreanus, S. guttatus 
and S. lineokUus, The width of the inner margin is more pronounced in S. ko
reanus, S. guttatus, S. maculatus and S. regalis than in the other species. 

iii. Hyoid arch — hyomandibula, quadrate, symplectic, hyoid complex (hypo-
hyd, cerfaohyd, epihyal, interhyd), glossohyd, urohyd: 

The hycanandibula (Fig. 10 U-Y) supports the opercular apparatus and 
susprads the oromandibular arch from the neurocraniam. Dorsally this element 
displays a Ix'oad head, ventrally it forms a rod^shaped symplectic process. The 
head bears two condyles whi«ih arc accepted by two facets on the neurocranium, 
the first cm the postonveatral face of the sphenotic and the second on &e ven
tral surface of die pterotic. A third condyle which is located on tiie posterior 
margin of tiie hycnnandibula is accepted by the opercular. At the posterodorsal 
comer of tfie hyomandibula there is a small pointed process. The hyomandibula 
has a strong vertical ridge extending from the ventral margin to a litde below 
the dorsal border frran where it curves anteriorly to confluence with the anterior 
ccm^le. The portions lying anterior and posterior to this ridge are grooved for 
articulation with the metapterygoid and preqpercle respectively so that in situ 
only the ridge and a portion of the upper broader surface are visible exterioriy. 
The upper surface of the symplectic is connected to the ventral border of the 
symplectic process of hyomandibula 1^ way of a cartilage which is especially 
well developed in A. solandri. 

TTie posterodorsal pointed process of the hyomandibula is very well-de
veloped in S. commerson and A. solandri, hut small in the other species. Ac
cording to Kishinouye (1923) such a process is found in all scombroid fishes 
except to mackerel. Mago Leccia (1958), mktaking Kishinouye's terminology 
'mackerel' for Spanish mackerel (Scomberomorus), felt that the presence of 
such a process in all the Rorida (Caribbean) spwies of Scomberomorus was in 
c6ntra<flction with the observations of Kishinouye. Since Kishinouye meant 
spedes of Scomber by mackerel, no contradiction exists between the observa
tions of the two authors. The vertical ridge approaches the dorsal margin more 
closely in S. cecvdla, S. commerson and A. solandri than in the other species. 
Two d e ^ fossae exist on the inner surface oi the hyomandibula of /4. solandri, 
but only one in the Indian species (^ Scomberomorus, 
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The quadrate (Fig, 10 Z1-Z5) is in the form of a triangle. The broad 
dorsal margin of the quadrate abuts against the ventral border of the metaptery-> 
gold while the deeply concave inferior articular surface fits into the correspond
ing surface on the hook-like posterior process of the articular. Externally the 
quadrate has a Y-shaped bony ridge with a saucer-shaped depression at the 
junction of the fork. The posterior branch of the fork extends upward beyond 
the dorsal margin as a strong process. This process receives the lower anterior 
portion of the preopercle along its lateral aspect. The junction of this process 
with the broader anterior portion is longitudinally grooved on the inner side to 
accc»nmodate the symplectic. 

The anterior arm of the fork of the Y-shaped bony ridge is not devel
oped in A. solandri and consequently the depression also is absent. The posterior 
arm extends upward as a short process in S. lineolatus, but as a very prominent 
structure in aU other species of Scomberomorus; the extending process is very 
long in A. solandri. 

While the symplectic (Fig. 11 A-E) of Scomberomorus is a narrow bone, 
neither completely filling the groove in the quadrate, nor projecting beyond the 
upper margin of the quadrate, that of A. solandri is a stout prominently produ
ced stnjcture. There is a constriction at about the middle of the symplectic of 
all the Indian species of Scomberomorus which is well-pronounced in S. guttatus. 
No such constriction exists in A. solandri. There is an anterior horn on the 
upper half of the symplectic of S. koreanus and 5. guttatus. The horn in the 
latter species is longer than in tiie former. In all the Indian species except S. 
lineolatus, the bone tends to broaden a little at the upper part; in A. slandri, the 
upper part is about eight times the size of the lower part. 

The hyoid arch consists of the hypohyal (=• basihyal of Mago Leccia 
1958), ceratohyal, epihyal, interhyal (Fig. 12 A-E), glossohyal (Fig 12 F-J) 
and urohyal (Fig 12 K-O). 

The hypohyal, ceratohyal and epihyal are closdy associated and form a 
single functional unit (Fig. 12 A-E). The hypohyal consists of two centres of 
ossification, the dorsal hypohyal and the ventral hypohyal, firmly united by a 
fine indented suture. The dorsal hypohyal bears a sharp process at its upper 
interior comer, slightly curved posteriorly, which together with the articular 
surface on die ventral hypohyal establishes contact with their counterparts of the 
other side. The indentation suturing the dorsal and Ventral hypohyals externally 
forms an upward curve anteriorly in S. koreanus, S. lineolatus, S. regalis and S. 
niphonius and runs nearly straight in the other species including A. solandri. In 
all but S. commerson amoiag Scomberomorus, the dorsal hypohyal is slightly 
smaller than the ventral oae, la S. commerson, both are of equal size. In A. 
solandri, the dorsal is much smdler than the ventral hypohyal. An anterior notch 
in the ventral hypohyal and an anterodorsal notch in the dorsal hypohyal are 
developed in A. solandri, but not in Scomberomorus. 
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The ceratohyal is the largest element of the hyoid complex. It is broadest 
at its posteriOT portion. Four acinaciform branchiost^al rays are attached to the 
respective articidar surfaces at the ventral margin. The antericM: end of the cera
tohyal bears a lower process which joins the ventral hypohyal. Posteriorly the 
middle part of the ceratohyal interlocks with the epihyal by means of odontoid 
processes issuing forth from both elements (ceratohyal-epihyal suture of Mc
Allister 1968), while the upper and lower portions are joined by cartilage. The 
dorsal margin of the ceratohyal is convex in S. koreanus and S. lineolatus, al-

Fio. 11. Lateral view of left symplectic (surface touching the miesial wall of the qua
drate). A S. koreanus; B S, guttatus; C S. lineolatus: D 5. commerson; 
E A. solandri. 
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most straight in S. guttatus and S. nipkonius, slightly concave in S. commerson, 
S. maculatus, S. regdis and 5. cavedla and deeply concave and very much coor 
stricted in A. solandri so that the dorsal margin of the bone comes closer to the 
groove for the hyoidean artery. 

The epihyal is roughly triangular and bears a posterior process to arti
culate with the interhyal. Its ventral margin presents an external sulcus to receive 
three acinaciform Ixranchiostegal rays. 

The groove for the hyoidean artery passes through the exterior surface 
of the hypo-cerato-epihyal unit. Issuing forth iiota. a fossa on the inner surface 
of the hypohyal, the canal runs from the posterior portion of the dorsal hypo-
hyal, throi^ the ceratohyal to the posterior end of the epihyal. The course of 
the groove in the ceratohyal is neariy straight along the mid longitudinal line in 
&e case of 5. UneoUxtus, but slightly curved and displaced more dorsal in the 
other species. In A. sokmdri, it is very mudi curved and runs just beneath the 
dorsal margin. A portttm of this groove in the ceratohyal is seen pierced by a 
narrow longitudinal slit, the ceratohyal window, also called the beryciform fora
men, in 5. guttatus, S. lineolatus and 5. commerson. According to McAllister 
(1968) this foramen, characteristic of the Beryciformes is not present in Scom-
broidei, but is develc^ed in such primitive Perciformes as the Serranidae, 

Fio. 12. Lateral view of left A-E byoid tuKh', K-O un^yal; P-T preopercle; and dorsal 
view oi F-J 8}0Bsdtyal. AJPJ/i,V S. koreams; B,G,L,Q S. guttatus; C,H,M,R 
5. Uneolatwi: D4iN,S S. commerson; EJ,0,T A. solandri. 
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Carangidae and Formionidae. This foramen is reported in Allothunnus fallai by 
Nakamura and Mori (1966) and an insignificant one is found in the ceratohyal 
of Thunnus tonggol in my collection, 

The interhyal is a small flattened bone which links the hyoid complex 
with the hyomandibula and symplectic and is directed obliquely upward. It is 
relatively short and broad in S. koreanus, but constricted and narrow in 5. com-
merson. The upper end is narrow in all the species that I examined. 

The glossohyal (Fig. 12 F-J) is a median bone that supports the tissues 
of the tongue. The glossohyal of Scomberomorus is roughly rod-shaped or coni
cal; it is narrow anteriorly and broadens posteriorly but terminates in the form 
of a small posterior cone; the bone is bulbus ventrally at the broadest portion. 
The glossdiyal is rather wide in S. guttatus with less pronounced ventral bulb, 
but narrow and prominently bulbed in S. lineolatus. The glossohyal of S. niphon-
ius seems to resemble that of S. guttatus in that it is rod-shaped with a thicker 
posterior part. As an exception, in one specunen of S. guttatus a thin scaly cir-
cxilar extension was observed in the posterior half of the bone. The glossohyal 
of A. solandri is spatulate with broad and round anterior end and furrowed dor
sal and ventral surfaces. 

The urohyal (Fig. 12 K-O) is an elongate medial bone located between 
the hypohyals. Its posterior end is broad and pointed at the dorsal corner. The 
posterior end of the urohyal is comparatively broader in S. koreanus than in 
other species of Scomberomorus. In A. solandri, the posteroventral margin is 
smoothed out in the form of a curve without forming a comer unlike Scombero
morus. At the dorsal margin, some distance posterior to the anterior end, is a 
tiny knob which projects in the form of a pointed process in S. commerson. 

iv. Opercular apparatus —r, opercle, subopercle, interopercle, preopercle: 

The opercle (Fig. 13 Arfi) is a thin bone more or less broad and penta
gonal in sh^e. It is divided into twb jportions by a horizontal smooth ridge which 
extends from the posterior margin to the upper-most part of the articular facet. 
The posterior margin is more or less serrated, The articular facet for the oper
cular process of the hyomandibula is narrow and elongate. There is a postero-
dorsal and an anteroventral projection in the opercle. The opercle is overlapped 
exteriorly on its anterior side by the posterior half of the preopercle. In the case of 
5. commerscm and A. solandri, the course along which the posterior margin of 
the preopercle overlapped the opercle, is indicated by a clear line formed on 
the opercle. 

.J . The ?jjiteroventral projection and the notch below it is not well-developed 
in S. koreanus, S. guttatus, S. maculatus, S. regalis and S. niphonius. They tend 
to be prominent in S. lineolatus and are well-developed in 5. cavalla, S. com-
rrierson and / i . solandri. The anterioir-posterior exteflt of the opercle is narrower 
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in S. koreanus, S. guttatus, S. maculatus and S. regalis, gains additional breadth 
in S. lineolatus and S. nii^nius, becomes broader in S. cavcdla and S. eommer-
son and is broadest in A. solemdri. 

The subopercle (Fig. 13 F-J) is a triangular flat bone with extended 
ascending and descending anterior projections. In S. guttatus, the projections are 
more acute than in the other species. The posteroventral margin bulges more and 
is well pronounced in S. koreanus, S. guttatus, S. lineolatus, S. maculatus and S. 
regalis, moderately pronounced in S. niphonius and A. solandri and less pro
nounced in S. commerson and S. cavalla. The dorsal edge is more acute in S. 
guttatus and 5. regalis, less acute in 5. koreanus, S. lineolatus and 5. maculatus 
and blunt in S. cavalla, S. commerson and A. solandri. 

The interopercle (Fig. 13 K-O) is somewhat oval in shape with a crest 
at the superior margin. There is a well-developed facet on the mesial side to 
receive an articular process of the epihyaL 

The portion anterior to the superior crest is shorter and broadest in 
S. koreanus, S. guttatus and 5. regalis, tends to be longer in 5. lineolatus and 
5. maculatus, very much longer and pointed in S. commerson and A. solandri, 
especially in the latter. In S. cavalla, though this portion is shorter, it appears 

Fio. 13. Lateral view of left A-E opercle; F-J subopercle; K-0 interopercle. A,F,K S. 
koreanus; B,G,L S. guttatus; C,H,M S. lineolatus; D,I,N S. commerson; E,J,0 
A. solandri. 
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narrower and more pointed. A well-formed notch anterior to the crest on the 
sloping margin in Scomberomorus is rather poorly developed in A. solandri ren
dering the superior margin nearly straight. The posterior margin is rounded in 
Scomberomorus, but divided into two by a mid notch in A. solandri. According to 
Conrad (1938), the interopercle of the latter resembles that of Scomber, and 
therefore, this notch may be presumed to be absent in his specimen of A. solan
dri from Bahama Islands as in the case of Scomber. 

The preopercle (Fig. 12 P-T) is a large crescent-shaped flat bone, very 
broad at the lower posterior angle. The anterior portion of the bone is thickened 
into a bony ridge. A series of five or six pores along the lower margin of the 
ridge represents the preopercular laterosensory canal of the lateral-line system 
which continues into tiie dentary. On the mesial side, the ridge possesses a 
groove for receiving the hyomandibula and the quadrate. 

The vertical anterior ridge of the preopercle is separated distinctly from 
the posterior thin flat surface by a vertical shallow depression on the exterior 
surface in Scomberomorus, but they become confluent with each other in A. so
landri. A groove developed on the inferior end (horizontal limb of Kishinouye 
1923) of the anterior ridge in A. solartdri is absent in Scomberomorus. Pores of 
the laterosensory canal are distinct in the latter, but are obliterated in the former. 
The antericM- ridge is forked at its upper part in all the Indian species of Scom
beromorus exc^t S. commerson in which the fork is either indistinct or absent; 
in A. solandri, this fork is completely lacking. The posterior margin is concave 
in all the species of Scomberomorus except S. commerson in which it is convex 
as in A. solandri. The concave posterior border makes the upper and lower parts 
appear like two lunbs, of which the lower one is longer. In S. guttatus, the lower 
limb is much longer than in the other species. 

V. Branchial arch — basibranchials, hypobranchials, ceratobranchials, epibran-
chials, infrapharyngobranchials, gill rakers, gill rays (Fig. 14 A-I): 

The endoskeletal gill-arch elements in the Scomberomorini are: basi
branchials, hypobranchials, ceratobranchials, epibranchials and infrapharyngo
branchials. The basibranchial series in teleosts may be said to be formed of 
three copulae: one composed of the glossohyal (= Imsihyal of Nelson 1969) and 
two others, the anterior usually including three ossified basibranchials and the 
posterior consisting of a single cartilage representing two or three non-indepen
dent basibranchials (Nelson 1969). The dermal elements are the gill rakers and 
the tooth plates. The tooth plates found in Scomberomorini are: the lower pha
ryngeal tooth plate fused with the fifth ceratobranchial when the compound struc
ture Is termed the lower pharyngeal, the upper pharyngeal tooth plates fused 
with the secwid and third infrajdiaryngobranchials when they are termed "nppet 
pharyngeals" or "pharyngeal bonies" or sometimes "infrapharyngeals" and the 
independent fourth upper pharyngeal plate. In higher teleosts, the fourth upper 
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AtoDi-
>,oi, Q±sm , 

FIG. 14. DOTSBI view of tower, and ventral view of upper right A-E branchial arches, and 
lateral view of F-I giU filaments with gill rays. AJ? S. koreanus; B,0 S. gutta-
tus; C S. HnecAatus; D,H S. commerson; E,I A. solandri. 
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pharyngeal plate almost invariably is considered as a fourth pharyngobranchiaL 
Nelson (1969) determined the purely dermal (Migin of this element and establi
shed that there is no basis for believing that this toothed element includes a 
primitive £»sified fourth infraphaiyngc*ranchial, however primitive or advanced 
the fish in which it occurs migjit be. The numerous roughly rectangular tooth 
plates on flie endoskeletal gill-arch elements, other than those mentioned above, 
in Scomberomorus and Acanthocybium are irregularly arranged as Nelson 
(1969) observed in most scombrids and hence require no special terminology. 

In the ScombMromorini there are five pairs of giU arches basally attached 
to the basibranchials which form the median floor of the gill arches. Among the 
three ossified basibranchials of the anterior copula, the third one is the longest 
and the first and second are shorter. The first one articulates anteriorly with the 
glossohyal and laterally with the hypdiyals thrcmgh intervening cartilage. The 
postericMT copula of Scomberomorus is a small cartilaginous rod lying immediately 
behind anodier small cartilage attached to the posterior end of the third basi-
branchial of the anterior copula. In the anterior three pairs, each gUl arch con
sists of fmur Ixmy dements — the hypobrandiial, ceratc^ranchial, epibranchial 
and pharyngobranchial. The fifth gill arch represented by the lower pharyngeal 
lacks the epibranchial and Hie i^aryngobranchial and both fourth and fifth 
arches are devoid of the hypobranchial. The first two hypobranchials are nearly 
the same size. The first one joins the second ossified basibranchial at about its 
mid portion and tiie second one joins the anterior part of the third ossified basi
branchial of the anterior copula. The third hypobranchial, about half as long as 
the former two, lies along the posterolateral border oi the third ossified basi-
bramMal. There are five pairs of ceratobranchials. The anterior three articulate 
with the posterior end of flie respective hypobranchials. The posterior two 
articulate with the cartilaginous pieces (posterior cc^ula) lying behmd the third 
ossified basibranchial. The ceratobranchials are the longest bones in the gill 
arches and all are nearly the same lei^th. The ccsnpound bone formed by the 
fusion of die fflth ceratobranchial with the lower pharyngeal tooth plate is 
termed the lower pharyngeal. The lower pharyngeal is sli^tly expanded along 
the posterior border. 

Epibranchials are present on the first four gill arches. Each of them arti
culates wifli the respective ceratobranchial forming an angle at the junction. 
They vary considerably in shape. The first three are rather straight, stout and 
forked at their anterior ends while the fourth, flie most internal piece is thin and 
distorted to assume an approximately Y ^ape. There are three infrapharyngo-
branchials. The recurved first one articulates dorsally vyith the parasphenoid. 
The second triangular one is fused with the second upper pharyngeal tooth plate 
mi the large third one with the third upper pharyngeal tooth plate. The fourth 
-indepead^t upper pharyngeal plate firmly contacts the third infrapharyngo-
branchial. 
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With regard to the major bones of the branchial arches, there is little 
variation except in the size of the third ossified basibranchial and the lower 
pharyngeal wUch appear broader in S. cavalla and S. commerson than in the 
other species, including A. solandri. 

At its external margin, the first gill arch bears a series of gill rakers. 
They are curved inward and bear two or three series of minute teeth on the 
outer surface. The longer raker is at the angle of the arches. There may be none 
or one gill raker in the angle of the second and sometimes the third gill arches. 
There are 15-18 gill rakers in S. regdis, 13-15 in S. maculatus. 12-13 in S. 
mphonms, 10-13 in 5. koreanus, 9-12 in S. Hneolatus, 8-12 in S. guttatus, 11 in 
5. chinensis, 8-9 in S. cavedla, 4-8 in 5. semifasciatus and 5. queenslandicus, 2-6 
in S. commerson and none in A. solandri (Table 2). 

Each gill filament is suppoi'ted by the flat, blade-like gill ray (Fig. 14 
F-I). The gill rays are slender, bony laminae tapering towards the distal ends 
and structurally appear to bei of membrane bone formed by direct calcification 
in the connective tissue. Basally they are buried in the connective tissue sur
rounding the afferent and efferent branchial arteries which lie along the concave 
surface of the ceratobranchial, epibranchial and hypobranchial. In aU the giU 
arches, the gill rays occupy die axial parts of the blade-like gill filaments (Iwai 
and Nakamura 1964). The base of the gill ray is shoe-shaped with the middle 
of its attaching surface a little concave in S. koreanus, dome-shaped in S. gutta
tus, slightly dom&-shaped in the middle with fiat projecting extremities in S. 
Hneolatus, club-shaped with an anterior large round portion separated by a mid 
notch from the posterior smaller curving handle in S. commerson, and club-
shaped with a small anterior triangular part separated by a deep notch from the 
posterior narrow horn-like handle in A. solandri. A sloping notch is descemible 
at the rear margin cS. the descending part at about ith the distance of the ray 
from the base in S. Hneolatus, S. commerson and A. solandri. A series of homy 
bars (40-45) extending from the ray transversely from the lower half to the 
tapering tip of the gili ray are developed in S. koreanus and S. guttatus. In S. 
Hneolatus, a few such rods (10-15) are sometimes present in the lower part of 
the giU ray. These bars are longer in 5. koreanus itian in S. guttatus. The softer 
portion of the giU filament is plain in S. koreanus and S, guttatus, but provided 
with a row of thin diia-like structures at the distal margin in S. commerson and 
sometimes in S. Hneolatus. These cilia are reduced to concentrated patches in 
A. solandri. 

2. Axial skeleton 

a. Vertebral column 

The vertebral aAumn ot.Scomberomorus and Acanthocybium exhibits a 
remart^al^ simplicity when compared to most other scombrids. The haemal and 
neural processes are very slender, fragile and fibrous. 
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The first completely closed haemal arch (Fig. 15 A-D; F) occurs on 
the 10th vertebra in S. cavdla, 12th in S. lineolatui and S. regdis. 13th in S. 
koreaniis and S. commerson, 14th in S. guttatus, 13th to 15th in S. maculatus 
and 27th in A. solandri. The first haemal postzygapophysis (Fig. 15 A-E) is 
formed oa the 7th or 8th vertebra in S. koreanus and S. lineolatus, the 8th in 
S. guttatus, S. commerson, S. cavdla, S. maculatus and S. regdis and the 4th or 
5th ia A. sdandri. The haemal ppstzygapophyses of the abdominal vertebrae 
are rather thott and not produced, but quite prominent in all the species. The 
first haemal prezygapophysis (Figs 16 A, B; 17 A-C) occurs on the 14th ver
tebra in S. commerson, 17th in S. lineolatus, 18th in S. koreanus, 19tb in S. 
guttatus and 23rd in A. solandri. The inferior foramina (Figs 16 A,B; 17 A,B) 
at the base of the haemal spines are small in lateral view and the first one is 
developed on the 26th vertetea in S. koreanus and S. lineolatus, 28th in S. com-
merson and 29th in S, guttatus. There is only one inferior foramen in A. solandri 
whicli is developed on the 49th vertebra. In S. commerson, a dorsally pointing 
spine is present at the basal posterior face of the haemal spine of the 26th and 
27th vertebrae. The fusion of such a spine with the ventrolateral aspect of the 
centrum, forms the inferior foramen on the 28th vertebra. Sudi a sequence in 
the devdo^ent of this foramen is not met with in the other species. The para-
pofdiysis (Fig. 15 A-E) first makes its appearance as an insignificant knob 
bordering the depression in the centrum for the articulation of the ribs on the 

FIG. 15. Veittral view <rf A-F a portion of the vertebral column, and lateral view of G-K 
caudal skeleton. A,G S. koreanus; B,H S. guttatus; C,I S. lineolatus; DJ 
S. commerson; E;FX' A- solandri. 
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2Bd vertebra in i4. solandri, 3rd" in S. koreanus, S. guttatus, 
nuiculatux,.S. regalis andJ?, cgydla,^ md^ihjn S. commerson. 
gressivcly larger posteriorly. ; 

5. lineolatus, S. 
It becomes pro-

'ft&ct about the 7-9th to the:.:15-16th vertebracij: the parapophyses^-iare 
diraEtfid„lrfd^pa:ely.Joffljard, forniing rougUy £m ani^e of 45-60° and from the 
l^l^^th to 4he last p r^udal verteji^af.thi^ apgle in9reas«^ so Siat the haemid 
arches !«e:r^dered nearly vertical livj^e. case of 5. KdriUms (Fig. Y^^^Rf, S: 
guttaius (Fig. 16 B) and S. lineolatus (Fig. 17 A). In 5. commerson, the para-
poi*ysfeS"ctf the ll-15th vertebrae £6rm'̂ an angle of abbilW>60-70°, thoseiiOfelhe 
16-18th tend to be vertical to the vertebral column and those of the 18-20th 
inclinfef|)6sterioriy, fomang an angleiof>about 100° ( B g . # t B). In |I^.CMf. 9t 
A, solaidri, die anterior abdominal parapophyses are not directed forward as in 
Scom^ergmorus, but djr^cted almost yertically and .8|te| | i |^ 24th vertebra from 
where the haemal prezygapophysis gains prraninence, uiey are inclined't'^littfe 
posterior to the vertical line making roughly 100-130° 

T V 
angle (Fig. 17 C). 

Fio. 16. Lateral view of a portion <̂  the vertebral column. A S. koreanus; B 5'. guttatus. 
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TABLE 2. MerisHc counts of the 

Speeies 

S. koreamu 

S. gutlatiu 

S. maculatus 

5. regalh 

S. ttneolMut 

S. ntphonius 

S. semlfaxUitus 

I donal 
Spine 

XTV-XV 

xiv-xvn 

XVI-XVIII 

xvi.xvin 

xiv.xvn 

XK 

xni-xv 

11 dorsal 
rayB 

V + (14-18) 
- 19-23 

20-23 

15-18 

16 

(in-IV) + (12-16) 
- 19-23 

15 

16-20 

Dotsal 
fintets 

8-9 

7-9 

8-9 

8-9 

8-10 

9 

9-10 

Anal rays 

(V-VI) + (16-18) 
- 21-23 

21-23 

n + (15-17) 
- 17-19 

n + (14-15) 
- 16-17 

(ni-IV) + (16-19) 
- 19-23 

15-17 

15-20 

5. queensloHdkus XV-XVII 1«'20 9-10 15-20 

S, chtmnsis 

S. cavalla 

A. solandii 

XVI 

XV-XVI 

XXVI 

15 

16-17 

5. eommerson XII-XVIII IV + (12-15) 
- 16-19 

11 

8 . 16 

8-9 n + (14-17) 
- 16-19 

9-13 (ra-IV) + (12-17) 
- 16-21 

9 11 

Data for S. eavah, S. maeidaliu and S. ngaUt from Mago Leecia (1958) 
Data for S, ehtnetiata and S. tapkontus from Kfahinouye (1923) 
Data for S. semtfaaelatus and 5. queenslandkus from Munro (1943) 
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d^^r^it species of Sconiberomm-im. 

41 

Aaal 
fiatets 

Oil! 
rakers 

Vaitebne 
1st dosed 
baetnal ardi 
at vsrtebra 

IstbaeoMil IstbaMul Istiafnior 
posttyga* pKviwuBO' fwunen 
popbysU iMiysis at at vertebta 
at vertebra vertebra 

7-9 
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According to Conrad (1938) the ' tirst perceptible parapophysis in 
A. jc/ffl^iis iQmied_Qn.,theJ6tb. vertebm..This.appears a-miscoijception which 
is ^ ̂ M t t e d «s~'f6Uo\*FS: 13iis ventral fossa on the lateral aspect of the centrum 
b^Pi^'to occMipy^ more lateral position from thi"14th vertebra iiosteriorly,̂ -and 
the septum ^m^ii\3a^.^Jj^mi the ventral median fossa also becomes well pro-
•He«aeedewf)4ag-Bf^t8 8atefovratfal«xteemity-the parapophysis. In the pre
ceding .vertebrae the parapophyses-occupy a more lateral position at the ante
rior border of the depressions for the articulation of the ribs. When viewed 
from |be ventral side, the knob-lî ce protrub^^nges , appear well, extended on 
both siBes of ithe centrum posterior to the secp|»d vertebri and should definitely 
be considered as true parapophyses just as those occurring posterior to and 
including the 16th vertebrae. ' 

In S. koreanus |nd S. guttatus, the pappophyses. oi each side of the 2lnd 
or 3rd vertebrae, just jweceding the first %enjal arch, come very close and 
nearljr touch each other (Fig. 15 A, B), but remain separate from each other 
in th^other Species (Fig. 15 C, D i F ) . ' JJ : ; 

, ,The anterior one or two haemal spines in <̂^ linejoflatus arch anteropopte-
riorly as they jiist leave the centrum (Fig. 17 A) [ but" In S. koreanus and S. 
guttatus they pass vertically and veer obliqa^ bacli^aa-as (Fig.sir6 A, B) and 
in S. commerson and A. solandri tend to be wlique straight away (Fig, 17 B,C). 

"The aflas is slightly smaller than ti[i|jl|eoiid Vertebrae. TOfc neural spine 
of the atlas is more slender than the subsequent three or four massive spines. 
Whil& l̂n 5. kbteanus the first neural spine is'Nearly: straight anJUoes not totich 
the succeeding spine, \% is arched, with its co^y^x side facing ai^teriorly a^d the 
dorsal tip tending to touch that of the secwi^^ispine in S. guttatus and S. tineo-
latus. In S. commerson, the first neural spine is of the same height as the second 
one ^ B touches it thr^ghout its length. 'fxi^A\'solciMri^\\. is mtidii shortw than 
the second and touches it all along its course except at the dorsal tip. 

« ' . ?;• 'r ••'! t f 7 f<' • •• '- 'J 0 

./•TFhe relative length of the neural and-ijuie^ialspijies in the order of their 
decreasing, length which is also reflected /extCTnally in flie body depth of the 

-different species is as follows: S. koreanus, S. guttatus, S. lineolatus, S. commer-
'soh taid A. solandri. ' ^ __ 

ITie neural prezygapophysis of S. koreanus possesses a broader crest 
with a neariy straight dorsal margin (Fig. 16 A). In S. guttatus, the crest first 
elevates itself prominently, but suddenly slopes anteriorly (Fig. 16 B). In S. 
lineolatus, S. commerson and A. solandri, the crest is comparatively shorter and 
the dorsal margin gently slopes anteriorly (Fig. 17 A-C). 

The vertebrae are more or less short particularly at both extremities. 
The vertebrae of Scomberomorus each has six longitudinal grooves: ventral 
median, dorsal median and two pairs of laterals. In the case of S. koreanus. 
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beginning at the 11th caudal vertebra and continuing posteriorly a shallow 
median lateral groove is also present. J?. gur^a/u^ also tends to have such a 
groove from the 9th or lOth caudal vertebra posteriorly. The centra of S. lineo-
latus are provided with many furrows, also those of S. commerson. to a certain 
extent, are provided with furrows (Fig. 17 A,B). A. solandri typically possesses 
three lateral grooves on each side of the centrum (Fig. 17 C). The number of 
vertebrae is 18 + 22 = 40 in S. chinensis (Kishinouye 1923), 17-18 + 25 = 
42-43 in 5. cavdla (Mago Leccia 1958), 19-20 + 23-25 - 42-45 in S. com
merson. 20 + 26 - 46 in 5. koreanus, 18-20 + 25-28 = 45-48 in 5. lineolatus. 
19-20 + 28-29 - 47-49 in S. regdis (Mago Leccia 1958), 19-20 + 28-29 = 
48-49 in S. queenslandicus and S. semifasciatus (Munro 1943), 20-21 + 28-30 
= 49-50 in 5. guttatus, 22 + 28 - 50 in S. niphonius (Kishinouye 1923), 
21-23 + 30-31 - 52-53 in S. maculatus (Mago Leccia 1958) and 32 + 31 -
63 in A. solandri (Table 5). 

J ^ . 17. Lateral view of a pmtion of the vertebral column. A S. lineolatus; B S. com
merson; C A. solendrt. 
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b. Caudd skeleton 

Terminology for the caudal skeleton is based on NybeUn (1963) except 
iac the modifications introduced by Moood (1967, 1968). The last haemal spine 
is considered a hypural by GosUne (1960), but a typical spme by NybeUn 
(1963). Following Monod (1967), this dement is termed the parhypural which 
is functionally related to. the hypurals, rather than to the haemal spines. 

The caudal skeleton entering mto the suf^ort of the caudal fin in the 
Scomberomorinl consists of the hypural plates, ttie preurals (pu 1, pu 2, & pu 3) 
and their associated elements (Fig. 15 G-K). In a condition typical of many 
advanced ftdies, both the first and second ural centra are co-ossified with the 
first preural centrum producing a ccnnpound centrum (Lun(fi>erg and Baskin 
1969). This may be true -mtii SeombertHnorini also. TTie ventral hypural plate 
(hypurals I + II) and the dorsal hypural plate (hypurals III + IV) are fiised 
into a single plate separated only by a posterior notch in both Scomberomorus 
and Acanthocybium. Anteriorly the hypural plate is fused with the first preural 
centrum. In Scomberomorus, the parhypural is free and the hypurapophysis is 
well-developed; but in Acanthocybium, the parhypural is completely incorpora
ted into the ventral hypural plate and the hypurap<^hysis is reduced to a small 
process. The two haemal arches (hap 2 and hap 3) preceding the parhypural 
are autogenous in Scomberomorus, but fused with their centra in Acanthocy
bium. There are two epurals. The anterior ot first epural lies over the modified 
neural process of the second preural centrum. The bony element separating the 
second epural from the dorsal hypural plate is a composite structure formed by 
the stegurals and the hypurale minimum in A. solandri and S. commerson. 
Monod (1968) is of the opinion fliat this piece is also a compound structure in 
S. maculatus i" S. tritor). A fwnt mark passing vertically on the surface of 
this bone indicates its compound nature in S. lineolatus too. 

c. Pleurcd ribs and Intermuscular bones 

In Scomberomorus, the pleural ribs are slender, subequal and lie close 
to, but do »ot touch each other. The first rib articulates with the centrum of the 
thkd vertebra and the last one with the tip. of the haemal arch of the last pre-
caudal vertebra. In A. solandri, the anterior ribs are very broad and the first 
one articulates with the centrum of the second vertebra. 

There are 21-22 intermuscular bones in Scomberomorus attached serial
ly to the first 21 or 22 vertebral centra. Tl^e intermuscular bones on some of 
the centra at the anterior and posterior extremities are very short. In S. korea-
nus, an auxiliary intermuscular bone is present on the exoccipital. There are ten 
intermuscular bones in A. sokmdri. restricted to the precaudal region. The first 
one articulates with the centrum of the 1st VMtebra and others with the head 
oi,Ji?:ri|B;ipji Bjot with the vprtobr^-coiteft as in pthrar scombrid fishes. The 
second intermuscular bone and the first rib are sotee^aes fused at &eir heads. 
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3. Pectoral girdle 

The pectoral girdle is formed ol die following bones: supratemporal 
(" extrascapular), posttemporal, supracleithrum, cleithrum, scapula, coracoid 
and two postcleithra. 

The supratemporal (Fig. 18 A-C) is a flat leaf-shaped bone lying just 
underneath the skin where its lateral process articulates with a dorsal articular 
surface on the pterotic. The anterior margin is concave and the convex posterior 
margin slighdy overlaps the dorsal arm of the posttemporal. There is a small 
notch at the posterdateral comer. The portion lying lateral to this notch broad
ens in S. commerson and A. solandri. 

The posttempwal (Fig. 18 D-H), a flat elliptkal bone with two sturdy 
anterior processes, affords the principal articulation of die pectoral gridle with 
the neurocranium. The inner-most (dorsal) process is concave at its dorsal 
surface and articulates widi the dorsal surface of the epiotic. The lateral (ven
tral) process is shorter, round in cross section and its hollow anterior end 
articulates with the dorsal protruberence of die intercalar. This branch extends 
posteriorly into a short process. 

FIG. 18. Lateral view of left A-C supratemporal; D-H posttemporal; I-M supracleithnim; 
N-R upper postcleithnim; S-W lower postdeitfarum; Z1-Z5 pelvic girdle. A,D,I, 
N,S,Z1 S. koreanus; B,E,J,0,T,Z2 S. guttatm; FiK,P,C,Z3 S. lineolatus; C,G,L, 
Q,V,Z4 S. commerson; H.M,R,W,Z5 A. solandri. 
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A lamina that connects the inner and lateral processes of the posttem-
poral of Scomberomorus is not well developed in A. solandri. In the latter, the 
lateral wall of the inner process extends anteriorly as a median process, sepa
rated from the inner one by an anterior notch. Kishinouye (1923) calls this 
the auxiliary process and Conrad (1938), the median process. The anterior end 
of this median process is made up of five or six spicule-like processes. The 
posterior end of the ventral process ends bluntly without any process in S. gutta-
•tus, forms a minute knob in S. lineolatus, projects distinctly in S. commerson, 
develops a prominent backwardly directed spine in S. koreanus and attains the 
form of a long process in A. solandri. The posterior margin of the bone is 
divided into two unequal halves: the smaller dorsal and the larger ventral in 
Scomberomorus, but into two equal halves in A. solandri. The inferior margin 
of the ventral half projects down as a cone in Scomberomorus. but remains 
straight in A. solandri. 

The supracleithrum (Fig. 18 I-M) is an ovate bone, overlapped dorso-
laterally by the posttemporal, but its lower half overlaps the anterior part of the 
dorsal wing-like extension of the cleithrum. The anterior border of the bone on 
the mesial side is thickened into a ridge. Dorsally there is a small handle-shaped 
process which curves into the posterior margin to end in a notch at the postero-
dorsal aspect. This notch tends to be more prominent in S. commerson than in 
the other species of Scomberomorus and is well pronounced in A. solandri. 

The cleithrum (Fig. 19 A-J) is a long, curved, folded bone which forms 
the greater part of the pectoral girdle. The upper part of the bone consists of an 
anterior sharp process and a wing-like extension. The wing is bent inward to 
receive the supracleithrum laterally and the upper piece of the postcleithrum 
mesially. The lower part of the cleithrum is large and folded back upon itself as 
two wdls; one later^ and the other mesial, which meet at their anterior margins 
and run parallel to each other. The mesial wall of the cleithrum forms a large 
triangular slit wifli the coracoid. 

The wing of the cleithrum narrows posteriorly in S. koreanus, S. guttatus 
and S. regalis, but only narrows less in S. lineolatus, S. commerson, S. cavalla 
and S. rrumtlatus; the wing is of uniform width in A. solandri. The major 
double-walled lower portion is broader in S. koreanus, S. guttatus, S. lineolatus, 
S. cavcdla, S. maculatus and S. regalis, but tends to be less wide in S. commer
son; this portion is very narrow in A. solandri, and consequently, the upper part 
of the slit which the mesial wall of the cleithrum forms with the coracoid, is not 
hidden by the lateral wall of the cleithrum, unlike in Scomberomorus in which 
the entire slit is hidden by the lateral wall. The mesial wall extends posteriorly 
very prominently in S. koreanus, S. guttatus and S. lirteolatus; this posterior ex
tension tends to be insignificant in S. commerson and becomes insignificant in 
A. solandri. 
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The scapula (Fig. 19 A-E) is a small bone connected to the cleithrum 
at the angle of its wing with the inner wall and to the dorsal border of the cora
coid. It is pierced by a central, round foramen. Posteriorly the bone is thicken
ed to receive the upper two and part of the third pterygials. The remaining part 
of the third and fourth pterygials are carried by tiie coracoid. 

The central foramoi in the scapula is very large in S. koreanus, S. regalis 
and A. solandri and smaller in other species. 

The coracoid (Fig. 19 A-J) which joins the scapula dorsally and the 
inner fold of the cleithnmi anteriorly, is spear-shaped and bears an external lon
gitudinal sulcus close to its anterior border in Scomberomorus, but more towards 
the posterior in A. solandri. The coracoid is relatively broader in S. koreanus, 
S. guttatus and S. Uneolatus than in S. commerson and A. solandri. The lower
most portion of the girdle presents a spear-shaped appearance in the last two 
species because of the reduced breadth of the two major components, the clei
thrum and the coracoid. 

There are two p(»teleithra. The lamellar upper postcleithrum (Fig. 18 
N-R) is kidney-shaped with a narrow upper end, rounded lower margin, concave 

TIG. 19. Left pectoral girdle. A-E lateral view; F-J mesial surface of coracoid and 
lower part of cleithrum. A,F S. koreanus; B,G S. guttatus; C,H S. Uneo
latus; D,I S. commerson; E-J A. solandri. 
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anterior bwder and convex posterior margin. It is long and narrow in S. koreanus, 
S. guttatus, S. Uneolatus, S. maculatus and S. regdis, broader in S. cavalla and 
S. commerson and massive in A. solandri viifh an anteroinferior notch. 

The lower postcleithmm (Fig. 18 S-W) is broad and lamellar at the 
upper part with a short pdnted ascending process and a long styliform descend
ing process. There is little variation between species except that in S. commer
son the lamella is comparatively broader. The ascendmg pointed process was 
absent in one specimen of S. Uneolatus due to a malformation. 

4. Pdvic girdle 

The pelvic girdle (Fig, 18 Z1-Z5) is composed of a pair of bones united 
at the median line, imbedded in the ventral part of the abdominal wall free from 
contact with other bony elements. Each bone consists of three processes: ante-
rdateral, Miteromesial and posterior. The anterolateral is well-developed into a 
long, straight or slightly curved process and is provided with three longitudinal 
wings, the lateral, dorsal and ventral. These wings gain prominence posteriorly, 
but unite into a single entity anteriorly. In cross section the anterolateral pro
cess is VCTtical at its anterior part and triradiate posteriorly in aU the species. 
The anteromesial process is thin, slender and about 1|3 or still less the length 
of the anterolateral process. The posterior process is short. 

The anterolateral process of the pelvic girdle has its anterior end narrow 
in 5. Uneolatus, broad in S, koreanus, S. maculatus and 5. regalis and of modest 
size in all otiier species including A, sofandri. The posterior part of this process 
is broader in 5. cavalla, S, commerson. and A, solandri, A notch is formed on 
the ventral wing of the anterolateral process before it joins the other wings in 
A. solandri, but is absent in Scomberomorus. When the pelvic girdle is viewed 
from the lateral side, the anterior end of the anteromesial process is distinctly 
visible in S. koreorms, S. guttatus, S. Uneolatus, S. maculatus, S. regalis and S. 
niphordus, slightly visible or completely invisible in S. cavalla and S. commerson 
and completely invisible in A. solandri, being hidden by the anterolateral process. 

RELATIONSHIPS 

Based on a comparison of osteological characteristics, it is seen that 
while Scomber, Rastrelliger, Acanthocybium, Allothunmts, Cybiosarda, Gymno-
sarda, Sarda, Auxis, Euthynus, Katsuwonus and Thunnus are similar or nearly 
so in the following respects, Scomberomorus with rare exceptions, stands apart 
from them within the scombrinae. Campmscm with Gasterochisma and Gram-
matorcynus is incomplete fwr want of adequate osteological information on these 
genera. The unique features of Scomberomorus are: (1) The neurocranium is 
nearly trap«»oidal, elongate, more than one and a half times its breadth, fiat at 
the anterior r^ion and deepest at the hind end of the rarbit. In Grfunmatorcynus, 
Acarahocyblum and AllothuniMs, the neurocranium although more elongate, i& 
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as nearly trapezoidal as in Scomberomorus. In Scomber and Rastrelliger, it is 
much eloi^ated, gradually pointed towards the anterior and as high as broad. 
In tiie other genera, the neurocranium is short, only a little longer than broad 
and much broader than high. (2) The supraoccipital crest is high and the 
median ridge formed by the crest of the supraoccipital and frontals extends to 
the ethmoid region, except in 5. chinensis; the supraoccipital crest is low and 
does not extend over the frontals in the other genera except Gasterochisma. 
(3) Tlie interorbital lateralis commissure is always complete as in the Carangi-
dae; but hardly discernible in any other scombroid genera including Acanthocy-
bium in which its presence was presumed by Gosline (1968). In those species 
ot Scomberomorus with a frontal crest, the two halves of the commissure extend 
up the outside surfaces of the halves of the frontal crest and open by separate 
exits on either side of its rim. In S. chinensis, in which the frontal crest is 
absent, the openings of the commissure are placed on either side of the rim of 
the frontals as they come closer to each other at the median line. (4) The 
pineal foramen is not developed except in S. chinensis; but in all other genera 
in which die frontal crest is not developed, either a pineal window or a trans
parent area is developed in the frontals directly under which is an expanded 
"pineal organ" (Rivas 1953). In those genera which possess a pineal window, 
the interorbital commissure is incomplete. If Rivas (1953) is correct in postula
ting the pineal body as a light receptor in scombrids, except Scomberomorus, 
then all scombrids have a rather different system of sensory p^ception on the 
top of the head than the system in the carangids (Gosline 1968). The presence 
of pineal window in S. chinensis indicates that pineal organ is developed in this 
species. It is interesting that, in S. chinensis, both the pineal oiigan for light 
reception as well as the interorbital commissure for sensory perception are 
simultMieously present. (5) TTie temporal ridges are directed straight forward 
towards die anterior border of the frontal, but are interrupted above the orbit 
by transverse ridges in Scomber and Rastrelliger, stop at the mid level of the 
orbit in Acanthocybium and diverge towards the anterolateral aspect of die 
frontal in others. (6) The anterior spatulate part of the vomer projects forward 
from the floor of the neurocranium beyond the anterior level of the nasal and 
the ethmoid bone; but remains entirely hidden to the dorsal view in others. 
(7) The posterior part of the first infraorbital is narrowly pointed; but broad 
and rounded in others. (8) The pterotics are produced posteriorly as blunt 
processes except in S. commerson in which they are produced as elongate spines; 
but as spines of varying length in the other genera, and the maximum length 
is attained in Auxis. (9) There are 10-19 large, triangular teeth with wide space 
in between, in each premaxilla and dentary. Sarda approaches Scomberomorus 
in number of teeth, but differs in the villiform shape. In the other genera, the 
teeth are small, more than 35 in number and very closely arranged. (10) The 
maxilla ends posteriorly in the form of a lamina; but narrow in others except 
Scomber vMch seems to approach the condition in Scomberomorus. (11) The 
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posterior limit of the upper a to of the dwitary is vertical with, distinct corners, 
but gently curved in others. (12>̂  Tlie ventral branch of the antsrdateral fork 
of the palatine is mudi longer than) the dorsal branch, and the^^othed suriace 
of the vertical lamina is broader. However, the latter is narrow in S. commer-
son. In the other genera, the ventred branch is shorter and the lamina invariably 
narrow. (13) The posterodorsal aspect of the metapterygoid Clasping the hyo-
mandibula isCnot forked to the extent of extending the posterior branch across 
the synciplectic process oi the hyomandtbula; in the other genera the posterior 
branch is well-formed and lies across the symplectic process of the hyomandi-
bula. (14) Hie process at the posterodorsal aspect of the quadrate, though pro
minent, does not project far beyond the dorsal level of the anterior part of the 
quadrate. (15) The symplectic which is of nearly imiform width, is hidden to 
the exterior view, being confined to the groove on the mesijd. suiiace of the 
quadrate but in the other genera, it expands out well above the quadrate by 
moire dian 6 times the width of the base. (16) The dwsal hypdiyal is equal to 
or slightly smaller than the ventral hyp6hyalr but distinctly smaller than the 
latter in others. (17) The superior margin (xC the ceratohyal is convex, straight 
or slightly concave, but deeply concave in others. (18) The posterior border of 
the ujfohyal is vertical with die posteroinferior comer forming an angle of about 
90°;;but gently curving down to the ventral margin in others. (19) The anteridr 
limbi'Of the subopercle is double^homed and the dorsal limb very much elonga<-
ted; > but the former single-homed, and the latter of medium length in all other 
genera except Scomber in which the lower limb is as long as the dorsiil. (20) 
The posterior margin of the preopercle is concave, but crescent-shaped in othei-s, 
being typicaUy so in Aiixis a.nd Euthfhrms. The preopercle of S. commerson 
neady altjunff a crescent shape. (21) The posterior niargin of the interopercle 
gently curves down as'inScQmfccr and Acanthocybium; but descends obliquely 
stiraight in Sar<fa and< vertically in Rastrelliger, Aaxis, Euthyhnus and JAunnuar, 
•with slightly concave inferior part. The posterior part of the iiiteropercle poste
rior to its superior crest is longer than the part author to the crest va. Scom-
beromorm; \3at vice-versa in all other genera. (22) The total number of verte-
;brae'ranges Irom 40 in S. chinensis to 56 in 5; multiriuiiatus, ranking next only 
to Acanthocybium. Only Gasterochisma md Sarda each having 45 vertebrae and 
'K.~ pelmiis^ mib At Vertebrae fall within the range of the coimt in Scombero-
m0rus. (.23) Ilie hypurap(^hysis is very prominent; but very small in others. 
(24) Thrb<^y of the posttemporal is lancecdate in that the inferior mai^in 

fVentraUy pot^ects as a wme and anteriorly ascends up towards the dorsal process 
obliquely, eiE|>(»ihg more than half of the lamina connecting the dorsal and 
ventrEtl i^xieesses; the inferior margin is nearly stiraight in Scomber, Sarda and 
>4can̂ Ac>cy5{tmt, sUghtly ccmcave in Thunmis, concave in Euthynnus and deeply 
concave in Auxis. (25) There is no sh6ulder*shaped anterior projection in the 
:supracleithrum breath the handle-shaped dorsal process; in Acanthocybium, 
ody an in»g!iitomt projection is present; in"Scomier, it is small and antero-
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M6dian is position, biit iti bftets if is wdl-developed, (26) The outer wall of 
the folded paJfTof tHe crefffirumls"so'6F6ad"tEat it entirely "conceals the" ̂ aridow 
fosm»d-by~.iht iriner- wall—with-, the coracmd; JSL A ratifh^yhium.Sarda.iia^ 
Thunrms, it is less broad eiX{̂ osing the upper 1|3 of the:^iidow.lx}ifti^efd^ aiid 
most of the lateral surfaee-irf, the inner wall. (27)^Th9.lQiw^ part oft the elm-
thrum is nearly straigljt; it is slightly curvedin S^d,'tufv^'inotp,iD.'Adqntf4>-
cybium and Thitnnm.'m^ attains the form of a hom-.iR .Aums mi Muthynms; la 
Scomber, the 16#er-inost/reigii)n is deeply flexed., (28], The.^fyer piece of t | e 
postcleithrum is rath^ nsrrW, but tends torlbsi'br<M^i>m-iS. eaveUa aadySAcom-
merson as in the !0sSn8^^Mv .̂ (29) The ventral wing "of'tfie j^C^K>l^;^t^ prpj-
cess of the pelvic"girdlle^ii^tiarrow andî xiet sepac«|ted fmra- ^^iu^i^r^paxt byra 
notifl?;,b»t bjo^^ ^ sejpat^d by a noffcfi'of^^^hg <|?pt§jjni|5j^*;,'!5.';| i ; 

With regard to Urn characteristics of the skeletal system^j^v|<'^»edes-^ 
Scomberomorug-Wiiki Mi^^y has been ryjjf)5^g§t|c^^":|atp7]fi|e ' j ^ 
cavalla asi'Sii.'Vfmtnulfsomilatm. one gR>upvdybdt:die:^v«nW/ai'greu|){''-^<^a|;6 
Leccia (1958)..J§,,iiOfm"^K^- guttatus, S. maculatusf^:-^^^Jf:;ifiS,,^:%eoli^-
tus form the guttatus.^fpap-M Mago Leccia (1958) ( T ^ k S)i;'-'';'5;-W«»(3?â ĵf, 
though identical^yiiJ^^Jti^^.l^^alla group in,j^j^ta|9,-.^iyp^eristi(is,' .i^'.^siosay 
alligned to the other grdup in many respects. The characteristic, features .̂ (̂  thg 
cave^a gypvp are: JieurtJcr&nium reiiiSI''ely'Hkff<>^f''tefnpor8tI fidgi ?p>sterioily 
with an insig.niflcant epiotio^process;-'auxiliary•«fest«fi^Mow with straight latei^ 
margin; pineal foraiiien ab̂ Siiiilt, but a narrow slii is left between the mesial crests 
of the frontals; brain-diamber opening slightly visible or not thfbu^ eitKter 
side of the relatively broad paraspheaoid; nxediâ i. -vertical pirocess of the bs^ih-
sphenoid short with anteriorly sloping base; dorsal mai::gin of the aittericn* p ^ 
of the first infraorbital sbraigbt; eplbtic develops lateral and posterolateral l^nobs; 
mid-lateral process of the stenotic small; ventral, surf ace of the mech'an- k ^ 
of the parasphenoid. bj:(»4i entering angle-of,the premaxilla 33°; pr«maxjite 
with long nasal process, forming 41-45% of its length; anterior notch of tjie 
dentary distinct; ventral .'^ocess of the angular long and narrow; lateral wall of 
the palatine less concave and its toothed lamina narrow; entopterygoid ratlier 
narrow; vertical ridge of the liycHnandibuIa nearly approaches the dorsal margin 
of its head before meeting tiie anterior condyle; anteroventral projection of tiie 
opercle well-developed; anterior-posterior axis, of the opercle broader; postero-
inferior aspect of the suboperde' not bulging prominency; dorsal edge of the 
subopercle blunt; third basibranchial and low<&r pharyngeal relatively tooader; 
posterior margin of the descending part of the gill ray with a sloping notch and 
the gill filament with a row of ciliary structures*; gill ray without transverse 
homy bars; number of vertebrae 43 to 45; haemal and neural spines obliquely 
inserted on the centra; parapopliyses of the anterior precaudal vertebrae neady 
vertical; "wing of the cleitimmiTslightly narrows itself posteriorly; coracdid.reltt.-

* Tb6 natui^ Df tl)c;se s t r u c t i ^ Is hot known iti S, cavalla. 
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TABLE 3. Osteological characters of Acanthocybium 

No. Bones Character* ( + ) 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 

15. 
16. 
17. 
IS. 

19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 

23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 

27. 
28. 
29. 
30. 

31. 
32. 
33. 
34. 

35. 
36. 
37. 
38. 
39. 
40. 

41. 
42. 

43. 
44. 
45. 
46. 
47. 
48. 
49. 

Auxiliary ridge, lateral margin 
Auxiliary ridge, height 
Temporal fossa, depression 
Basispheaoid, median vertical process 
Basisphendd, base 
BasisiriMnoid, median process 
Ptercttohenoids 
First infraorbital, anterior part 
First infraorbital, anterodorsal aspect 
Parietal sutural pattern 
Epi<^c process 
Eiri(^c process, lateral and posterior sides 
Supraocciî tal̂  mid lateral inward curve 
Brain chamber, cqwning 

Para^ienoid 
ParaapheiKdd, median keel 
PranaxiUa, entering angle of pedicel 
Dentaiy, itngth between anterior end to 
origin m posterior arms 
Angular, ventral process 
Palatine, lateral wall 
Palatine, toothed lamina 
Metapt«rygoid, anterior free border 

Metapterygoid, spine at ant̂ rovenbral comer 
Entopteryadd 
Hyomandibula, posterodorsal pointed process 
Hyomandibula, vertical ridge elevation 

Symplectic, anterior hc»m 
Hypohyal, indentaticm 
Opercle, Mteroventral projection and notch 
Opercle, line indicating caane along ix^cfa 
posterior border of preopercle overlapped opercle 
Subopercle, postferoventral area 
Subopercle, d<H«al e d ^ 
Preopercle, pott«:!or mar^n 
Interopercle, portion anteriw to crest 

Third basibranchial 
Lower pharynjieal 
Gill ray, sliq^ng notch at proximal margin 
Gill ray, homy transverse oars at lower part 
Vertebrae, median lateral groove 
B<me s^>arating 2nd epural from dorsal 
hypural plate 
Supratemporal, pcHtion lateral to notch 

straight 
less 
present 
long 
anteriorly sloping 
small, pointed 
nearly rectangular 
forked 
straight 
of similar type 
well-developed 
bulging 
absent 
slightly visible or invisible on 
either side of parasphenoid 
broader 
narrow bottomed 
33" 
longer than upper arm 

long and narrow 
less concave 
narrow 
slightly concave 

present 
mesial border bulges slightly 
wellsleveloped 
reaches slightly below dorsal 
border 
absent 
straight 
well-developed 
present 

bulges sUghtly 
blunt 
convex 
narrow and longer 

narrow 
narrow 
present 
absent 
present 
compound (stegurals + 
hypurale minimum) 
broadens 

Posttemporal, posterior projection of ventral process as a long spine 

Supracleithrum, posterodorsal notch well-developed 
Cleitbrum, doubfe-walled lower part narrow 
Scapula, foramen large 
Coracoid narrow 
Upper postcleithrum broad 
Pelvic prdle, posterior end of anterolateral process broader 
Pelvic girdle, anterior end of anterolateral process modest size 

Symbot + is marited under those species which possess the character described under the 
Symbol — is marked under those species which possess the character described under the 
As " A. stAandrt; S.co =• S, eommerson; S.ca - S. cavalla; S.l - 5. lineolatus; S.k -
Data for S. cavalla, S, maculatus and S. regalis from Mago Leccia (1958). 
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and the different specks of Scomberomorus. 

Species 
A.S S.CO S.ca S.1 S.k S.g S.m S.r 

+ + + + _ _ _ _ 
+ • + + _ _ _ _ _ 
+ + + + _ + + 
+ _ _ + + + + + 
+ + _ _ _ _ _ _ 
+ _ * + + + + + 
+ + + _ _ + _ _ 
+ +,. _ + + + + 4-
+ + + _ _ _ _ _ 
+ +' ? + _ _ ? 7 
+ . _ — + + + + + 
+ + + _ _ _ _ _ 
+ + ? + ? ? 
+ + + + _ _ _ _ 
+ .— _ + •+ + + + 
+ + + • _ _ _ _ 
+ _ _ + _ _ + + 
+ + + _ „ _ _ _ 
+ + ? ? ? 
+ + ? ? ? 

+ + T +'——'— — 
+ + + _ _ _ _ _ 
+ + + _ „ _ _ _ 
+ + + + — — ? ? 
+ + + _ _ + + _ 
+ + + T — — — — 
+ + _ _ _ _ _ _ 
+ + + _ _ _ _ _ 
+ + + _ _ _ _ _ 
+ + + _ _ _ _ _ 
+ + + T — — T — 
+ — — + + + + + 
, + _ — + + + + + 
+ + ? + _ — ? ? 
+ + 9 ? ? 

+ T ~ Zi — _ Z2 Z 
+ + ? ? ? 
+ + ? + * ? ? 
+ + _ _ _ _ _ _ 
+ + 9 ? 9 
+ + + • _ _ _ _ _ i 
+ + + _ _ _ _ _ 
+ + + * _ + _ _ . 

1 ^ cohunQ. 
extreme lif^t column, ,, 

S. koreanus; S.g •- S. guttatus; S.m - Sj maculatus; S!x 

Characters {—̂) 

concave 
more 
ill-developed or absent 
short 
slightly sloping posteriorly 
long, pointed (* broad) 
rather club-shaped 
not forked 
concave 
of another type (? = not known) 
not well-developed 
not bulging 
present (? = not known) 
wide and prominently visible 

narrower 
flat bottomed 
40-43° (• 23°) 
shorter than upper arm 

short and stumpy 
more concave (7 = not known) 
very broad (? = not known) 
convex or nearly straight 
(• decidedly concave) 
absent 
mesial border bulges markedly 
small 
much below dorsal border 

present (? = not known) 
anteriorly curved 
not so prominent 
(T = intermediate) absent 

bulges distinctly 
acute 
concave 
shorter and less narrow 
(T = intermediate) 
broad 
broad 
absent (? = not known) 
present (? = not known) 
absent 
single (1, 2 = appears to be 
compound) 
does not broaden (?=iu>t known) 
as a minute knob C" blunt; 
? = not known) 
less prominent 
much wider 
narrow 
rather wide (? = not known) 
long and narrow 
rather narrow 
broad (• very narrow) 

5. regaUs. 
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tively narrow; upper postdeithrum broader, and, flie anterior part of the antero-
mesial process of the pelvic gkdle hiddeii, or, only the tip visible to the lateral 
view of the girdle. 

The species of the guttatus group differ from the cavdla group 
in the above aspojts and their characteristic features are: neurocranium relative
ly broader; teanpotal ri4gcs develops a prominent epiotic process posteriorly; 
auxiliary crest W ^ with concave lateral margin; no dit is developed between the 
mesial crests of the frontals; brain-chamber opening broadly visible through 
dther side of the narrow parasphenoid; median vertical process of the basisphe-
noid long; dorsal margin of the anterior part of the first infraorbital concave; 
lateral and posterolateral knobs absent in the epiotic; mid-lateral process of the 
sphenotic well-devd(^>ed; median keel of the parasphenoid narrow; entering 
angle of fte premaxiUa 40-43°; premaxilla with short nasal process forming 
38-39% of its length; anterior notch of the dentary faint; ventral process of the 
angular short and steunpy; lateral wall of the palatine deeply concave and its 
toothed lamina broader; mesial side of the entopterygoid more bulging; vertical 
ridge oi tile hycsnandibula not closely approaching its head; anteroventral pro
jection in the opercle insignificant; anterior-posterior axis of the opercle rather 
narrow; postwdnferior aspect of the subopercle more bulging; dorsal edge of 
the subopercle acute; third basibranchial and lower pharyngeal rajther narrow; 
gill ray vHidiout a sloping notch and gill filament without ciliary structures*; 
homy bars in the gin ray present* number of vertebrae varying from 46 to 53 
in the diflerMit species; haemal and neural spines longer and nearly vertically 
inserted to the centra; parapophyses of the anterior precaudal vertebrae directed 
anterioriy; wing of deithrum narrow posteriorly; coracoid comparatively broad
er; upper deithrum narrow; and, the posterior part of the anteromesial process 
df the pelvic girdle clearly visible to the lateral view of the girdle. 

Except in a few diaracteristics such as the absence of a pineal foramen, 
the number of vertebrae etc., the cavdla group closdy resembles A. solandri 
and in the few characters availaUe for comparison, also resembles S. chinensis. 
The guttatus group differs from A solandri in all the ^bove respects except in 
the size of the epiotic process of the temporal crest, median keel of the parasphe
noid, basisphenoid, and the third basibranchial and lower {laryngeal. 

Of the many species within the guttatus group, S. koreanus and 
5. guttatus are closely rdated to each other as indicated by the relatively shorter 
neurocranium, very high cranial crests, supraoccipital-parietal suture rendering 
the anterior half of the supraoccipital dome-shaped by an inward curve, absence 
of or insignificantly devel<^ed intercalar process, formation of an anterior horn 
on the simplectic, parapophyses of the one or two vertebrae just preceding the 
one with the first closed haemal arch nearly touching each other, and the devd-

The nature of the gill filament and gill ray was investigated only in S. koreanus, 
S. guttatus and S. Uneotatus of this species group. 
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opment of a mid-lateral furrow commencing from about the tenth caudal verte
brae posteriorly. Specialization in S. guttatus is indicated by the more acute 
anteroinferior limb of the subopercle, very long ventral liimb of the preopercle, 
dome-shaped base of the gill ray, much elevated but suddenly doping crest of 
the neurid prezygapophyses, and the blind posterior end (A the ventral process 
of the post-temporal. In 5. koreanus specialization seems to have taken place in 
the temporal crest tendiiig to converge anteriorly with the mid-longitudinal axis 
of the neurocranium, inward projection from the pterosphenoid into the opening 
of the brain chamber assuming special prominence, posterior end of the urohyal 
attaining the maximum vertical depth, and in the base of the gill ray assuming 
a dioe shape. Differences in the magnitude of the 'development of some of the 
characteristics ccmsidered common to both the species have also been observed, 
(e.g) the horny transverse rods extending from the gill ray are longer, anterior 
horn of the symplectic shorter, and the mid-longitudinal furrow of the posterior 
caudal centra deeper in S. koreanus than in S. guttatus. They differ also in the 
vertebral count whidi is 20 + 26 = 46 in S. koreanus but 20-21 + 29 = 49-50 
in 5. guttatus. Silas (1924) considered that S. koreanus and S. guttatus were 
identical or differed only at the subspecific level. Based on morpbometric and 
meristic characteristics, Devaraj (in press) estaUished that they are distinct 
species which is also supported by osteolc^ical evidence. Specialization in 5. 
maculatus appears to have been towards an increase in the number of vertebrae 
to 53 which is second only to the maximum of 55-56 in S. multiradiatus within 
Scomberomorus. 

S. lineoUaus though closely alligned to the guttatus group, resembles the 
cavalla group in the relative size of the neurocranium, straight lateral margin of 
the auxiliary crest, rdatively broader parasphendd, longer nasal process of the 
premaxilla and the rather narrow entopterygoid. With regard to the extent of 
the brain chamber visible through either side of the para^henoid, the antero-
ventral projection and the anteroposterior axis of the opercle tending to be 
prominent, the devdopment of an incipient sloping notch and a few horny bars 
in the giU ray and the presence of a few cilia in the gill filament, 5. lirieolatus 
forms a transitional stage between the two groups. Hie smallest entering angle 
of the premaxilla (23°), straight mid-loi^itudinal course oi the groove for the 
hyoidean artery in the hyoid arch, slightly dome-shaped base of the gill ray with 
flat projecting extremities, first one or two haemal i^ines arching anteroposte-
riorly, and the very narrow anterolateral process of the pelvic girdle appear to 
be the specialized diaracteristics of 5. lineolatus. 

The characteristics in whidi 5. commerson seems to have specialized 
are: the prominent truncate process of the intercalar; ^ortening of the vertical 
process of the basisphenoid; much elongated median process on the vertical 
process of the basisphenoid; a posteriorly pointing tiny process projecting from 
a small knob on. the superior margin of the urohyal; reduction of the number 
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of gill rakers (2-6); club-shaped base of the gill ray; and, the more or less 
constant number of vertebrae (44). S. commerson is also unique in the posses
sion of many characteristics of A. solandri not found in any of the other species 
of Scomberomorus studied. They are: the presence of a spine at the antero-
ventral corner of the metapterygoid, convex posterior margin of the preopercle, 
very well-developed and pointed posterodorsal process of the hyomandibula, 
relatively narrow double-walled lower part of the cleithrum, and the compound 
structure formed of the stegurals and the hypurde minimum. There are certain 
characteristics in S. commerson that seem to be in a state of transition between 
A. solandri and other species of Scomberomorus. They are: the relatively nar
rower nejirocranium; temporal ridge tending to be low at the level of the epiotic; 
pterotic posteriorly produced into an elongated spine; mid-lateral process of 
sphenotic still smaller than that of S. cavalla, lateral branch of the anterior fork 
of the maxilla feebly developed; anterior notch of the dentary more distinct 
than in S. cavalla; upper fork of the anterolateral ridge on the preopercle in
distinct or absent; the posterior extension of the lower part of the mesial wall 
of the cleithrum less significant; and, the upper postcleithrum larger than that 
of S. cavalla (Table 4). In the case of S. cmdlla, flie nearly conyex temporal 
crest, veiy broad median process projecting from the vertical process of the 
basisphenoid, unforked anterior part of the first infraorbital and a low vertebral 
count of 43, appear to be specialized characteristics. 

Osteological features of S. chinensis (Kishinouye 1923, p. 418, pi. 23, 
fig. 40, a-c) indicate that it is unique in the presence of the first haemal prezy-
gapophysis and the first inferira: fcsramen on the same vertebrae i.e., the third 
caudal vertebrae, the lowest number of vertebrae within Scomberomorini 18 + 
22 " 40, and the development of both the pineal window as well as the inter-
orbital lateralis coomiissure simultaneously. Within Scomberomorus, only S. 
chinensis ^ares with Acanthocybium such characteristics as the non-extension 
of the supraoccipital crest to the frontal, presence of a pair of very prominent 
depressioris o?n die ventral surface of the vomer, and the well-developed pineal 
window. In the exposure of a broadly V-shaped dorsal surface of the ethmoid 
bone and iJie spatulate part of the vomer partly projecting beyond the anterior 
level of the ethmoid, it represents an intermediate condition between Acantho
cybium and other species of Scomberomorus. It is identical with the cavalla 
group in the straight, shallow auxiliary crest, opening of the brain chamber, 
broad parasphenoid, development of epiotic knobs, oblique course of the neural 
and haemal spines and the low crest of the neural prezygapophysis. It resembles 
the guttatus group in the truncate pterotic process (also in S. cavalla), very 
small intercalar process, large number of gill rakers (2 + 9 " 11) and the 
incipient mid-lateral fossa in the caudal vertebrae as seen in S. guttatus and 
S. korearms. 

It could be inferred that S. chinensis forms a link between Acanthocy
bium and Scomberomorus, as well as the basis of the stem which diverged into 
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TABLE 4. Transitional characters in S. commerscm (and S. cavalla and S.lineo-
latus) intermediate between other species of Scomberomorus and 
Acanthocybium. 

SI. 
No. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

Bones 

Neurocranium, 
breadth in relation 
to length 

Temporal ridge 

Pineal window 

Pterospbenoid, pro
cess at inner margin 

Pterotic process 

Sphenotic, mid 
lateral process 

maxilla, outer branch 
of anterior fork 

Dentary, anterior 
notch 

Preopercle, upper 
fork of anterior ridge 

Cleithnim, posterior 
extension at lower 
part of mesial wall 

Upper postcleithrum 

Pelvic girdle, 
anteromesial' process 

A. solandri 

narrow 

descends low at 
level of epiotic 

well-formed 

absent 

as a long sharp 
spine 

absent 

absent 

weM-developed 

absent 

insignificant 

massive 

invisible to 
lateral view 
of girdle 

S. commerson 

tends to be narrower 
(in S. lineolatus also) 

slightly descends at 
level of epiotic 

as a pseudoslit 
(in S. cavalla also) 

insignificant 

as an elongated wide 
process 

small (in S. lineolatus 
and S. cavalla also) 

flimsy 

distinct (S. cavalla also) 

indistinct or absent 

tends to be insignificant 

broader 

anterior tip visible to 
lateral view of girdle 
(in S. cavalla also) 

Other species of 
Scomberomorus 

broad 

does not descend 

not formed 

prcMninent 

stiort and truncate 
process 

large 

well-developed 

faint 

well>Kieveloped 

very well-developed 

narrow 

anterior 1|3-1|2 
visible to lateral 
view of girdle 

the two groups of seerfidies. Mago Leccia (1958) ramarked that S. commerson 
forms a link between flie cavalla group and Acanthocybium aijd would merit 
separate generic teeatment. Thou^ the afiBnities of S. commerson to i^cantho' 
cybium are confirmed in ftis study, it does not appear to warrant a {separate 
generic status as it does not deviate from any of &e diagnostic characters of 
Scomberomorus already listed. Nor should a ^ a r E ^ genus be recommended 
for S. chlnensis. Moreover, Munro's (1943) splitting of Scomberomorus into 
nine subgenera fails to receive any support from the present investigation. 



TABLE S. Osteological differences between Acanthocybium and Scombercanorus. 0 0 

SI. No. Bmes Actttahocyhium Scomberomorus 

1. Supraocc^ital crest 

2. TempMal ridge 

3. Pteiotic ridge 

4. Auxiliary ridge 

5. Height <tf ridges and depth of fossae on the dorsal 
surface of neurocranium 

6. Dialator fossa 

7. EthmcMd bone 

8. vomer, anterior spatula 

9. Pineal window 

10. Frontal, fenestra at posterior level of ethmcHd bone 

11. Frontal, interorintal ccunmissure ot the lateral 
line system 

12. Frontal, broad depression in front of piittal window 

13. Fitst infraorbital, posterior part 

14. First infratHbital, infracHi>ital lateral liiM 

- IS,' Siribenotic 

16. Sptenotic, mid lateral projection 

17. Intefcalar posterior ptxxxss 

does not extend over the frotf^Is extends over the fontfab 

stops at anterior fevel at ^neal 
window 

stcqs posterira* to mid level of 
orlnt 

reduced 

less 

narrow 

long; V-shaped doisomedian 
portion expowd 

does not project beyond nasal 

well-developed as a large fenestra 

present 

absent 

well-develt^ed 

short and brcMul 

obliterated 

narrow 

absent 

absent 

reaclMs up to aitferior eai d 
fnwtal 

extends up to mid level or still 
anterior Ot orbit 

well-^evekq)ed 
mcMe 

wide 

short to medium; only anterior 
borcfer c losed 

presets much beyond nasal level 

as a pseudoslit CM- absent 

absent 

present 

absent 

long and pcMnted 

clearly seen 

wicte 

present 

insignificant to well-devekped 



18. Pedicel length in total length of premaxiOa 

19. Prenuudlla, number of teeth 

20. MaxMIa, lateral branch of anterior fork 

21. MaxiHa, posterior end 

22. Snpramaxilla, handle 

23. Dentary, number of teeth 

24. Dentary, anteroventral notdi 

25. Dentuy, aiUeriof oatsh 

i6. Dentary, posterior end of uj^r arm 

Angular, Medcd's cartilage 27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

Palatine, antenriateral fcM-k 

Palatine, posterior fork 

Palatine, dorsal surface 

Metapterygoid, posteroventral part 

32. Metapterygoid, ventral IxM'der 

33. Ectopterygoid 

34. Hyomandibula, number oi fossae on ventral surface 

35. Quadrate, posterior process 

36. Quadrate, lateral surface 

37. Symplectic, upper part 

50% 

about 50 

absent 

reduced in size 

reduced in size 

about 50 

almost absent 

well-developed 

narrow with no depression 

ascends to slightly below the 
crest of dorsal {HXicess 

ventral branch shorter than dorsal 

outer branch equal to inner 

long depression with furrows 

invaded by dorsal end of 
symjrfectic 

anterior oblique part longer 

dorsal arm longer 

two 

very much longer 

bony ridge not Y-shaped 

broad and produced beyond 
quadrate 

35-45% 

14-24 

pc^ent 

lamellate 

wdl-developed 

10-20 

present 

faint to distinct. 

broad with triangular depression 

does not ascmd to such a height 

outer branch much longer than 
hauet 

no itepression, but with articular 
facets 

not invaded 

hwizontal part, kMiger 

ventral arm longer 

one 

shorter to prominent 

Y-shaped bony ridge with saucer-
shaped depression between the 
anterior arms 

small and not ^xxluced 

H 
W 
O 

> 
z o 

> 
ventral branch longer than dorsal g 
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TABLE 5. {Continued) 
- * r 

t 
SI. No. Bones Aeanthoeybium Seomberomorus 

38. Sym^teetic, mid constridton 

39. Hypcdiyalj dm^d hypoi^al 

40. Hypohyal, anterior and anterodorsal notches 

41. CeratcAyal, dorsal margin 

42. Glossohyal, anteriw end 

4); OfoSsofayal, ventral bnlbus thickening 

44L Glo^ohyal, farrows on dorsal and ventral surface 

45. Urohyal, posteroventral margin 

46. Operde, anterc^iosterior width 

47. Preopercle, vertical shallow depression along 
ant^jor ridge 

48. Preopiercle, Mppe^i folk dl ant^ior ildge 

49. Pret^rcle, lateral groove at the inferior end of 
the anterior ridge 

50. Preopercle, lateral Mne pcH'es 

51. Interopercle, postericw border 

52. Gin rakers 

53. Vertel»ral colonm, inferior foramina 

54. First haemal prezygapophysis on vertebra 

55. First closed haemal arch on vertebra 

absent 

much smaller than the ventral 
hypohyal 

present 

very deeply concave 

broad 

absent 

present 

curving without a 

roadest 

absent 

absent 

present 

obliterated 

divided by a mid 

absent 

only one 

23rd 

27th 

corner 

notch 

present 

smaller than or equal to the 
ventral hypohyal 

absent 

convex to moderately concave 

narrow 

present 

absent 

w ^ a distinct comer 

broad to broader 

present 

present 

absent 

distinct 

rounded, not divided 

present (2-18) 

many 

14-19th 

10-15th 

^ 

s 
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56. Number of vertebrae 

57. Haemal spines of preural 2 and 3 

58. Parhypund 

59. Hypurapoi^ysis 

60. Hypurai plate, mid posterior notch 

61. Number of intermuscular booes 

62. Pos^mp(»aIi lamina b^we«i doraal and 
ventral p^xessea 

63. Posttei^wral, median ptoeeas 

64. I^Mttemporal, posterior bc»der 

65. Po^tenqjoral, v«itral border of lower laminar inrt 

66. Cleithrum, wing 

67. Cldthnim, space between anterior process and wing 

68. Cleithrum, upper part ot m^ial slit with coracoid 

69. Coraccnd, lateral longitudinal sulcus 

70. PeMc girdle, notch on ventral wing oi 
antMolateral process 

71. Pelvic girdle, anter<Hnesial process 

72. First dorsal, number t>i spines 

73.. Second dorsal, number or rays 

74. Anal, number of rays 

63 

fiaed with centra 

fiBed with compound oentmm 
and hypurai ^ate 

smaM 

narrow 

10 

abwat 

divided into two envoi halves 

struct 

uniform width 

very wide 

visible to lateral view of cleithrum 

iwar posterior border 

present 

hidden to lateral view <tf girdfe 

XXVI 

II 

II 

40-56 

autogencMis 

aittc^nous 

lai^e 

mmmd to broad 

21-22 

al»ent 

divide into two unequal halvra 

projects as a ventral cone 

posterior end narrowing 

narrow 

oat visible to lateral view ot 
cfeithnim 

close to anterior border 

absent 

visible in varying degrees to 
lateral VKW CMF girdle 

xin-xvm 
15-23 

15-24 
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Acanthocybium is one of those generji of Scombridae which differ from 
Scomberomorm.An many oste«3|ogical charaqieristics dealt with already. The 
differences of Acanthocybium and Scombefomorus are presented in Table 5. 
Hence, it becoiies logic^ to (piestion-;wheth& it should still be included in the 
iScomberomralpi; The limited number' of: characteristics which it shares with 
Scomberomorus are the jmarltably siift fcoiies; concave anterior margin of the 
ethmoid bone (also in Sir</o) ̂ "̂flat, nearly triangular nasal wpi thickened edges 
joined to the ^external ^dge ttf the l-onlals,and the extremities of the forked 
ethmoid l^ne^ a shape npt met with in any ither scombrid genera; op|rcl^ with 
!a iKMteridf* iBdBntio%as In Scombrii^ and tfearly straigljl j*terodors|l ^^Si*^ 

!& i ^ / ^ l j prenjaxtUa^^th; b^ads slmnll witlouC p^mfee^e Kalso _ ^.--^.,., ,--,_-,,,,^_-,„.-,.-_^,. - -„ -„_.. -„. --^ „ .̂ - -„- ,-,, ,,-- ,, 
separating the" articular fficets, and vmh tow'entking%n^fe; ^enttal altn of tKe 
dentary shorter than its dorsal arm; posterior branch of the dorsal fork of the 
jmetapterygoid insignificant or §bsent; presence of a posterior notch in the hyp-
jural plate, two fpurals and a (i>mpound stru^ure consisting of the ste^als and 
pypurale mMni^fn, and the alsence of a b o ^ caudal keel as in the S^ombrini; 
p.c so-called lateral process iftf the supra^mporal very small, occu|ying the 
j)osterolateral cmiQT of t |p b o ^ resulting in the loss of the typical Y ^ape met 
with in the other general supfacleithrum w^out a special articulaliflg ^face 
for the cleithriun at th i low^ half ef the Interomesial ridge; andj"^e pesial 
wall of the cleiftrum forms a posterio| bulging as it descends down foWards the 
lower extremity. No otjler sc©mSrid, genera^ are smilar to Scombiiramof'us in 
the abovC^respects except the:ScomboniBm<|!SdS-da agreem^in-.two ,or ..three 
chMac^ri^cs. The characteristics in A^icS Scpmberomoriii r^sembl^s Scom-
brini are the primitive percoid ones retained in "the latter. Goslihe (1968) has 
listed the primitive features ot Scomber. The beryciform foramen, a primitive 
character present in some spe4es of ScorHberomorus, is absent in Scomber, 

Since Scomber, considered to be primitive among Scombridae (Gosline 
1968), is one of those, genera agreeing one another in the twenty-nine character
istics already discussed, these must be considered as primitive features retained 
by all but Scomberdmdtus in which tiiey are modified to siiit its own line of 
specialization. These modification? render s;(rong support to the retention of 
ScomMro^orini as a distinct tribii to accompiOHdate this <-specialized group of 
scombidd fishes. However, \(4can?Aop)'6/«»i has, many important characters typical 
ol <:Scomberomoms and hence its- inclusion in the Scomberbmorini shoi^ not 
api^ari qiAstionablei The combinatton of these characteristics in Acanthocybium 
is conttete evidence of its common ancestry with Scombetomorus, althou^ the 
latter I'as! departed'from the main line of evolution. 

A^mthodybiurn scHandri seems iohsvc specialized in 'file foUov̂ n̂g lines: 
&bs?snc© Of flie: mid-lateral process of; die sphenotic, shottenihg of the, post-
artfcular pwt oi the first infraorbital, ^e^lopment of deep mid: notch at ibe 
posterior \x>rdei? pf the interopercle, lei^tb of th© nasal process of the premaxiUa 
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attaining nearly 50% of the total length of the premaxilla, absence of an ante
rior fork in the maxilla, longer dorsal arm of the ectopterygoid, loss of gill 
rakers, base of gill ray with a triangular anterior and horn-like posterior parts 
separated by a deep notdi, vertebrae reaching the maxuxhun number of 63 or 
above, occurrence of the first closed haemal arch on the 2'7th vertebrae, pres
ence of only one inferior foramen developed on the 49th vertebra, vertically 
directed anterior abdominal parapophyses, development of a very deep mid-
lateral fossa fr<Mn the 9th to the ,54th vertebra, complete, fusion of the parhyp-
ural with the first preural centrum and the hypural plate, reduction of the 
number of intermuscular bones to 10, auxiliary process of the posttemporal 
ending in about four spicules, and the development of an anteroinferior notch 
on the upper postcleitbrum. 

OSTEOLOOICAL KEY TO THE INDIAN SPECIES OF̂  S C O M B E R O M O R I N I 

la. Flat, triangular nasal; premaxilla with broad ^ank agd low entering angle; 
ventral arm of dentary shorter than its dorsal arm; posterior branch of 
dorsal t<xk of metapterygoid insignificant; latetai stem of supratemporal 
reduced; no articulating surface on anteromesi^l ridges,of supracleithrum 
for the cleithrum; mesial wall of cleithrum posteriorly extended (Scom-
beronaorini). 

2a. Interorbital lateralis ccxmnissure absent; preorbitM part of neurocra-
nium evenly rounded and lengthened; postMticular part of first infra
orbital shortened and blunt; mid lateral process of sphenotic absent; 
nasal; process of premaxilla 50% in total length ol premaxilla; maxilla 
not forked antwiorly; dorsed ,arm of ectc^terygoid longer than its 
ventral arm; dee^ mid notch at. postericnr border of interopercle; gill 
rakers absent; base of giU ray willi a triangular anterior and horn-like 
posterior parts separated by a deep notch; number of vertebrae 63 or 
more; first closed haemal arch on 27th vertebrae; only one inferior 
foramen, on 49tb vertebra; deep mid-lateral fossa from 9th to 54th 
vertebrae; parhypural fused with hypural plate; number of intermus
cular bones 10 (Acanthocybium) A. solandri. 

2b. Interorbital lateralis ccnunissure present; preorbital part of neurocra-
nium not produced and with crests extending frc»n the postorbital 
part; postarticular part of first infraorbital longer wd pointed; sphe
notic process pre»»it; nasal process of premaxilla 35-45% in total 
length of premaxilla; anterior fork of maxUla weU-developed; dorsal 
arm of ectopterygind shorter than its ventral arm; posterior bwder of 
interopercle not notched; 2-18 gill rakers; base of gill ray of a differ
ent shape; 40-56 vertebrae; first closed haemal arch on 10-15 verte
bra; inferior foramen many, first one on any of the vertebra between 
21 and 31; shallow mid-lateral fossae restricted to posterior caudal 
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vertebrae in some species; parhypural autogenous; 21 to 22 intermus
cular bones {Scomberomoms}. 

3a. Entering angle of nasal process of premaxilla 33-43°; first two 
haemal spines arch vertically or obliquely backwards; anterola
teral process of pelvic girdle broad. 

4a. Basisphenoid with long median process projecting from short 
vertical process; dorsal margin of anterior half of first infra
orbital straight; pterotic and intercalar posteriorly produced 
into elongate processes; parasphenoid broad and brain cham
ber opening on either side of it slightly visible or invisible; 
entering angle of premaxilla 33°; toothed lamina of palatine 
narrow; superior margin of urohyal with a pointed process on 
a knob; broad opercle; gill rakers 2-6; base of gill ray club-
shaped; vertebrae 42-45, usually 44; haemal and neural spines 
obliquely inserted to centra; no mid-lateral fossae on centra of 
posterior caudal vertebrae; upper postcleithrum broad 
S. commerson. 

4b. Basisphenoid with broad median process projecting from long 
vertical process; dorsal margta of anterior half of first infra
orbital concave; pterotic and intercalar processes insignificant 
or absent; parasphenoid narrow and brain chamber opening 
on its either side broadly visible; entering angle of premaxilla 
40-43°; toothed lamina on palatine very broad; superior mar
gin of urohyal devoid of any process; comparatively narrow 
opercle; gill rakers 8-13; base of gill ray dome- or shoe-
shaped; vertebrae 46-50; haemal and neural spines vertically 
inserted to centra; shallow mid-lateral fossae present on cen
tra of caudal vertebrae beginning at about 9th to 11th and 
continuing posteriorly; upper postcleithrum narrow. 

5a. Vertical depth of posterior end of urohyal, of modest 
size; anteroinferior limb of subopercle more acute; ventral 
limb of preopercle much longer than its dorsal limb; base 
of gill ray dcane-shaped; number of vertebrae 49-50; 
crest of neural process markedly elevated; posterior end 
of posttemporal ventral process blunt 5. guttatus. 

5b. Posterior end of urohyal attains maximum vertical depth 
among the Indian species; anteroinferior limb of sub
opercle rather blunt; ventral limb of preopercle only as 
long as the dorsal limb; base of gill ray shoe-shaped; 
number of vertebrae 46; crest of neural process not 
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markedy elevated; posterior end of posttiemporal ventral 
process in the form of a distinct spine 
5. koreanus. 

3b. Entering angle of nasal process of premaxllla 23°; first two haemal 
spines arch anteroposteriorly; anterolateral process of pelvic 
girdle very narrow S. lineolatus. 

lb. Nasal rather rod-like or club-shaped or bent anteriorly; premaxilla with 
very narrow shank atul high entering angle; ventral arm of dentary equal 
to or longer than its dorsal arm; posterior branch of d<»:sal fork of meta-
pterygoid very well-developed; supratemporal Y-shaped; articulating sur
face on antercHnesial ridge of supracldthrum for the cleithrum present; 
mesial wall of cleithrum not posteriorly extended. (Fishes of the subfamily 
Scombrinae other than those of tribe Scomberomorini). -
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